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SAANICHTON, Dec. 12.— The
usual M ount Newton card party  was 
I held las t  W ednesday evening, bu t on 
account of the bad w eather only a 
small crowd attended, four tables be- 
-  ̂ Ing occupied. 'First prize was 'von 
by Mr. Salmon, Mr. Bourgeoise, Mr.
B. Hydes and Mr. Goslin. Second
§  prizes were won by Miss R. Hagan, ■Miss J. Buckle, Mr. H. Elford and : - Mr. L. Hagan. A jolly evening was 
spent by all.
Mr. J . Roberts and Mr. W. Cowell 
Avere visitors a t  Saanichton on P ri  
.• day afternoon.
The young people of Saanichton 
are  having  quite a gay time sleigh 
riding.
. A novel card par ty  will be held by 
 ̂ (SS the Saanich Athletic A^ssociation in
. the A gricu ltura l Hall on Saturday j
: : ; evening, Dec. 16. Besides the usual
first and  second prizes, a good prize 
will be given to the lady and gentle­
m an  m aking  the  highest successful 
bid. Upwards of 30 tombola prizes 
will also be given and  a large crowd 
is expected.
Mr. A. Irvine and  Mr. H. Miles, of 
Victoria, were the  guests of Mr. B. R. 
^ S t a r l i n g  today.
The people of Saanichton are very
' fi." m -pleased to learn  th a t  Mr. E. Black-
(R eview  Correspondent.)
MAYNB ISLAND, Dec. 11.— On 
W ednesday las t  the  W. A. met a t  
Mrs. Dalton H ill’s. At the conclus­
ion of th e  business. Miss Rose Hill 
served a  da in ty  tea  in the  absence of 
Mrs. Hill. Those p resen t were Mrs. 
Shaw, Mrs. Naylor, Mrs. L. Jones, 
Miss Luden, Mrs. Newman and Mrs. 
Maude. The secretary read the re ­
port  for th e  past six months, the W.
A. being organized on Mayne Island 
for th a t  period of time. In August 
an en te r ta in m en t  was held and ?83 
realized, $71 of which was used to 
provide St. Mary’s with lights for 
evening service. A nother en te r ta in ­
m en t was held on Nov. 25, and $55 
was the  result.  One ten th  of th is  
am o u n t was sent to the Mission F u n d  
and  th e  rem a in d er  was held for fu- 
The W o m an ’s Auxiliary 
on Mayne Island consists of fourteen 
members.
Mr. W est has  finished the phone 
w ork  on Mayne Island and left for 
V ictoria las t  Monday.
Mrs. York re tu rned  home from 
V ancouver via Mayne Island.
Mr. Page left  on the Charm er for 
V ictoria  on Monday. Mr. Cain was 
also a passenger for Victoria.
S trange  how often th ings go in 
th rees .  J u s t  now a f li t ting  has  ta -
Very lit t le  business was t ran sac t­
ed at th e  Board  of T rad e  meeting 
held las t  Tuesday evening. Owing to 
the inclem ent w eather th e  attendance 
was not very large. One communica­
tion dea lt  with was from  the Land 
Sett lem ent Committee of the Associ­
ated  Boards of T rade of B. C. This 
com m ittee is desirous of obtaining 
re liable inform ation  regard ing  the 
various sections of B rit ish  Columbia 
for use by the  Agent-General in Lon­
don, Eng., as he is continually  in re ­
ceipt of requests  for re liable infor­
m ation  from intending  settlers, but 
the in fo rm ation  a t  his disposal is
WEEKLT NEWS NOTES 
FROM GANGES HARBOR
T here  are g rea t  th ings  doing 
in  and  around the camps of th e  Girl 
Guides and Boy Scouts these days 
while the mer:u>ers of these  o rgan i­
zations are pviic. icing for the con­
cert  to be given next Tuesday even­
ing, Dec. 19, in the  Auditorium  
T hea tre .  There will be a varie ty  of 
num bers  to en te r ta in  the  audience, 
including sketches, songs, in s t ru ­
m entals ,  drills, choruses, etc . and 
the  en te r ta in m en t  promises to be one 
of the  best of the season. The boys 
and  girls are out every day selling 
t ickets  for the event, and  judging 
from present indications there  should
I>clightful B irthday  P a r ty  Held a t  
th e  Hom o of Mrs. N orm an Wil­
son L as t  F riday
limited. The secretary  of the Board be a capacity house to greet  the a r t ­
ists on the evening of the  en te r ta in ­
m ent. Go early  and be sure of get-
of T rade was instruc ted  to communi­
cate -with th e  committee.
T here  were discussions on several 
m inor m a t te rs  du ring  th e  evening.
t in g  a seat.
An added a t trac t ion  for this en ter-
but these  were more of rou tine  work j ta in m en t  will be H e a te r ’s F am ous
Banjo  Trio. A rrangem ents  for their 
appearance here were m ade Tuesday
th an  otherwise.
f e e d  t h e  BIRDS. evening.
ken  place a t P o in t  Comfort end of
hae recovered from his recen t ,  Sandford’s
in ispos on. onnnifhtoTiM^'^^salow stands empty, and soon
T h e  teachers of the S a a n ^ t ^ l
school are  working h a rd  to m ake  t h e l   ̂ residence ( the  old Inglis
y Christm as dance a t  Saanichton, on Tcmir will. , h o m e) ,  and  Mr. H u n te r  Jac k  w in  
. Dec. 22, a decided success. A la rge  * v.-„ nrnnprtv■ , 1, 4. also move on to his own property.
num ber will no doubt attend . ^ surrounded  by neigh-
: Two exciting games of b ask e tb a l l '
H ave you ever th o u g h t  w ha t a hard  
t im e the  birds are  hav ing  at this 
time when so much snow covers the 
ground? If you have you will realize 
how h a rd  i t  has been for them  to se­
cure food. Let every m an, woman 
arid child m ake it a po in t to put out 
food for our  fea thered  friends, and 
w ater ,  too, so they m ay be assisted 
th ro u g h  th e ir  try ing  time. The gov­
e rn m en t  has  sent ou t  g ra in  to be dis­
t r ib u ted  in places w here  i t  is thought 
it will do th e  m ost good, and this no 
doubt has  saved a  n u m b er  of birds 
from perishing. P eed  th e  birds, and 
also give them  drink .
NEW  O FFIC E R S ELECTED.
HAPPENINGS AT SATORNA
ISLAND BRIEFLT TOLD
Snow DrifLs Many I*’cc“t  High ut Sa- 
turiisi Is land; Tobogganing th e  
Favori te  I’astimo
At the  m eeting  of the  Girls’ Sew 
ing Circle of the  Union Church  last 
Monday evening a t  the hom e of Mrs. 
Griffiths, the  following officers were 
elected; P residen t,  Mrs. T. Griffiths; 
vice-president. Miss E d n a  B lackburn , 
trea su re r .  Miss R. McClure; secre­
ta ry ,  Miss F. Christie. At th e  con­
clusion of the  meeting Mrs. Griffiths 
served delightful re freshm en ts  which 
were enjoyed by all.
Do you w an t anything? 
Review classified ad.
Try a
(R eview  C orrespondent.)
GANGES HARBOR, Dec. 12.—-On 
Friday, Dec. 8 , Mrs. N orm an Wilson 
en ter ta ined  about 2 0  l i t t le  guests in 
honor of her dau g h te r  Miss Shirley’s 
eleventh birthday . The guests play­
ed games and  danced during the 
festivities, and enjoyed many good 
things which Mrs. Wilson had pre 
pared for the occasion.
The ladies of St. M ark’s will hold 
a sale of work a t  the  Vicarage next 
Saturday afte rnoon, Dec. 16.
Mrs. Cecil B aker spent a few days 
in Victoria, re tu rn in g  on Tuesday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Casperson have 
moved into the  li tt le  cottage put up 
on th e ir  place last week. They have 
been living in the small house at Mr 
B arrodaile’s since th e ir  fire on Nov.
5.
Mr. Leeman, of Victoria, has been 
paying Salt Spring a visit this week 
He was a gust a t  H arbor House.
Mrs. Jac k  Jam es  expects to leave 
on Tuesday for Vancouver to spend 
the Chris tm as holidays with h er  
m other,  Mrs. Lines.
Mrs. N. S m art  left on Monday for 
Victoria to be the  guest of Mrs. L. 
Pope. Master Jack  S m art will jo in 
h is  m o ther  for  the holiday.
The concert given last Tuesday 
evening in the  Mahon H all by the 
Tennis  Club was a m ost successful 
affair in every way. Bach num ber 
received g rea t  applause. The attend-
AT AUDiTNRlUM THEATRE THIS WE.EK
(Review Correspondent.) 
SATURNA ISLAND. Dec. 11.—  
How suddenly we have been plunged 
into win'.ar weather. I 'bere  is ab o u t  
six inches of snow here, but in places 
the drif ts  are many feet high. T o­
bogganing has been thoroughly en ­
joyed by quite a few here.
L ast  Tuesday m orning  a few m an 
by' the  name of Mr. Derrick arrived  
at the Rev. 1-1. P ayne’s place, de l igh t­
ed to find a house, as he had no idea 
ju s t  where he was. Mr. Derrick  
comes from Que’oec. On arrival  in 
Vancouver he bought a 16 ft. boa t 
and Evinrude engine, and with his 
belongings s ta r ted  out for W hidby 
Island, U. S., a d istance of about 100 
miles. He left Poin t Roberts on Mon­
day a t 1  p.m., having been directed  
to take  a  direct course for Lummey 
Island, which took him a long way 
ou t from shore. Not long a f te r  he 
left, a  n o rtheas t  wind s ta r ted  to 
blow and it  got rough. His engine 
stopped, and having been going ab o u t  
two hours  he was a long way from  
the coast, and found it impopspsible 
to row against  the  wind, so w ith  one 
of .his b lankets  for a inake-shift sail, 
and keeping the boat s tra ig h t  and  
from swam ping w ith  an oar, he  ran  
before the  wind, landing on the 
rocky Gulf sh o r t  of S a tu rna  a t  10 
p.m. He m anaged  to get his engine 
and belongings ashore, i t  being low 
tide, then  as the  tide came in  he 
pulled up his boat. But by now it 
was a roaring  gale, and as the  \vayes
•yvi
m
bors and  friends, so hope o thers  will
, I soon fill up the empty houses.
.  - last night. The first game w  to Mayne
. . . ■ ed between a  staff trom the  Tinms
^ i f ^ H d y t h e  Saanich:: Athletiq,B^team.
^'■*‘ '’* 'i;fasty ......... - T„ fu 0,1 .
! r  - were played in the  A gricu ltura l Hall 
iTrbutimthelsecbridffi^^^ . . .
ayers crept up, the game e n d i n g !  Grandview Lodge th  s week
■ ith  a  score of 19-12 in favor of the? V : Sm ith  and-M r. Archie Georgeson.;
L as t  Tuesday a heavy blow from
w
 ...............VS''/:;;--.'
The i second: gam e was :played be- 
t-wepn; the Shawnigari Lake A team 
And the" Saanich A  / AV^ieam.;.
This game was also fast and  clean,
■ ending in a win for Saanich by a 
score' of 44-15. At the close of the 
game re freshm en ts  were served by
the sou theas t  caused the Teo to be 
tied  up to the w harf  : in M;iner’s Bay. 
She m ade tw o attem pts  to cross, the 
Gulf early  th a t  m orning  but found 
it qu ite  impossible, a heavy sea s t r ik ­
ing h er  ju s t  as she neared: she lte r ,  
sh ift ing  h er  deck cargo and w ashing
:v>'-,
lady members of the club. The tean^s I overboard. H er m aster
nnnediate ly  p u t  h e r  head up in the  
wind, keeping her head on the  sea 
until  th e  cargo was reatowed and
Times— S. J. Hopkins, J . Meakus 
I. Hastings, A. Hemmingway, I. Me 
Callum and W. Ycamans.
Saanich B Team — J. Brooks, 
Lannon, P. Lannon, B. McKay, 
Buckle and J. Nimmo.
Saanich A team — A. Buckle,
ance taxed th e  capacity of the hall ,  i could not pull his
the num ber a ttend ing  . 'very ! and she sho rt ly
large. The song ^^d ch o ru s ,"M ary ,  ! spent the n ig h t  in
You’re  a L it tle  Old-Fashioned” was ^ o o d s ,  a n d  nex t inorning; follow-
very pre tty , also the ch ildren’s ballet,  t r k l  a long the shore, an d  a£-
about a  dozen small children in p re t-  ^yalking abou t th ree  m iles’he  rir-
charm ing I ■ v— • „.-ua
. .'gi
ty frocks presenting rived a t-R ev . M . JPayne’s place.
jy::;thA:QlLth a t  “caused: a; gr M Mr.: Derrick
t o  Tor V..ctor.o, an c  it io hoped ho
,vlll arrive .a le ly  at
...S'." a'-a' 'O ' ' V-.-.Tj: -r 'V' -  ' CAW•, . th is tim e, who , “ The B edw in : ■ ’ ->, a I TV1 r  T^rnnksHow land; song Broo  v /en t : down to yicLorva■„ -■ -V- -"V-Y-:''' '■■A'.
 _ .... ■'-■-
Love Song,’LMr. Hailey;
Mrs. q: L ayard ; song: and  : chorus, j
YOU Are _a U t t l o , q ^ ^  an extended visit
ioned,"’ Miss M .^Scott. Ujere w ith  his daughter ,  Mrs. Loose-
ber shop scene, Capt. .Best U^ore, had to leave on Frida:y Yor C
P. Low ther;  children ballet, ^ 'ttlel
girls; song, "A  String of P e ^ l s ,  dangerously ilL
Mrs. How land; piano solo, Miss Doris j 
Taylor; duet,  “ Mr. and Mrs. B rown,”
The tug Sea k in g ,  Capt. Galls, and 
- ■ 1 1,1 the tug Ivanhoo are  in Lyall H arbor
Messrs. H ore l and Hepburn ; Spanish I w aiting  tor the w ea th er  to
dance, Madame Valda; duet, “ Life s




safely secured, then tu rned  tail, ru n ­
ning into Active Pass, getting ou t of 
the Gulf w ithout fu r th e r  difficulty 
Masters crossing the Gulf from 
Vancouver and the F rase r  R iver a l ­
ways experience the wmrst sea In 
no rther ly  and northeast  gales off the 
no rth  en trance  of Active Pass  and 
m any vessels have come to grief 
there . The following vessels wore 
TH E FUNERAL Uiod up m Active Pass du r in g  the
gale: F re ig h te r  Toco, bound from
Cud Inlet to Vancouver with u load 
of cement: fre igh ter l lu ld a  H.,
bound In ballast to Vancouver; tug
S cene  from " Bob H am pton  oF P lacer  * 
'r ^  Marshall Nell an  Prpduction '
m a n y  a t t e n d e d
I :l) ■ • ■
IV'./::.--'.,:,:-:-''
Ji,.-!:;: v.;».
A largo num ber of cltizona a t ­
tended the funeral of the late Mrs 
0, K. VVoinyws, las(. ’l luirsilay iiUci 
noon ffom h er  Into rosidenco, Third 
Bti'oot, the llov. T. Orimths, of the 
U n i o n  Church, officiating. Two 
hym ns wore sung, “ Forovor W ilh the 
L ord” and ” Abide W ith  Mo.” A 
num ber of beautiful floral trlbulon 
covorod the casUot, among thorn be­
ing one from Mount Nowton Lodge 
No. 89, A. F. & A. M„ lUo Union 
Church Ladles' Aid and Iho North
I'j Snanloh Womon'H Instltuto.
The pnll'boarerw wore Mr. J. M 
Wemysa. Mr. G. C. Womysa. Mr 
Catos, Mr, G, H, W alton, Mr. J . 'l'. 
Taylor and Mr. S. Halsoth. In ter- 
jneni was In Holy Trin ity  Comctur) 
ftt, Patric ia  Bay.
NOVKMn.EU W E A T lir .R .
Min. Max.
Date a.m. p.m.
7 . . . . . . . .................  24 ,3 4
8 ............... .................  32 34
9 . . . . . .  . 32 •10
................... .................  M 32
1 1 . . . . . . .................  20 .32
1 2 . i . . . . .................  14 ,32
1 3 , .......... ............ 23
Baron.cter
a m . p.m.
-11 , . . .■ .  .■__________29.90 30.06
■ 12 . , , .aSLHtl 2a.hO
1 , 1 I • . . ............ .... .29..12 Rlslnn
 i E T I N G  LUST MONDM
Subscription lilHts Will Bo Placed In 
V arious E»tubllsliniont«5 Cltl* 
AnUccI to Doii&to
I A Kouofivl lucoUnK oil iho-^Moniorlul 
;vl,j|ilu Lcul, buurul froju West Aaauciuciun wu.-. hold in the
to P ra s e r  River with a acowload of w esloy  Hall Inel Monday ovcnlng, 
dog salmon. The llttlo c ra f t  c o l l e c t - a m o n g  o th e r  buslnosfl trnnsactod 
ing fish from the JapanoHti nshormon moans of ra ising money for
In tho r««H m anaged the pnn»nfl” h], , ,  oubI of survoylng the grounds 
(roin the Fraaor and back M tm dayL ^j^  incidenta l oxpensoa was
and Tuesday. Now, owing to the  Ljiacussed. It  was decided to hnvo 
voro cold, about 1C or UC ,JapanbnoL^|,j^gj,ij,,io„ ) jb),b placed In the Sid- 
boats a re  tied up a t  the Pass. j»nhHc L ibrary , Tho Review,
Our long spoil of unusually  d u e ( j f  M ontreal, Local Butchers, 
w eather came to a sudden oml wilh  T rad ing  Co. and Slmlsfor'a
a very sovoro cold Hnap on Tunaday, jjj.y ({oods store, and the clllaon* nro 
Dec. 5, Tho watorn of tho Gulf ,o eon tr lbu le  cither Bmnll o r
boon tossed abou t with no rth er ly  and am ounts  to  th is  fund, Make a
northuaat galea and  there  hnvo opriBimaB gift to  this fund and  thus
been snow siormB, nmltlng It Momorlnl P a rk
irnmoly difficult for navigators^, credit to Sidney,
keep their  vcssola on nohodulo. A nocretnry reported  th a t  tho
good many vonsels have kad been registered and  a re«
tho south  on route  to the  U o ip t  for aomo, together with copy of
Ulvor and Vancouver, and a f te r  Pok-Lj^^^ bylaws had  been placed In the 
ing tholr uoKos Into tho heavy Hons In krancb of tho Dank of Montreal,
the  Gulf were forced to tu rn  back to '
DEEP COVE LOGKL AND 
PERSDNIIL NEW S NOTES
Mrs. Dcn lclc Elcctwl President of Ihe 
Auxiliary in Plneo of Mi-s.
R. Jacli»oi»
Active Pass  and tie u'p un ti l  th e  gale 
modoralfld. The fre igh te r  d ra in e r  
bound from the F rase r  to Victoria 
with a. load of grain and  hay, had 
p ar t  of her deck cargo waahed over­
board  as  Shu 
the Gulf
OAUB O F TIIANKB
T he  Hons tind daughtora  of th e  la tu  
Mrs. C. K. Womysn desire to convey
r t c T o d ' t l i r P a ; ;  i r ^ m l t b c l r  h ea rtfe l t  th an k s  for the  ,sym- ontorMl the  m n  iron  j
borcavem ent, also for the boauitfu l 
flora l trlbut»i)i» laid upon tUo cnsk'Cl of 
tho lr m other.  To tboso who »o hind
The Rev C, Price, th e  vicar, came 
over from Ponder Island to  hold «or*
v k o ... M W ,10 ioi.r.,1 mo n,«y
also ettond  th e ir  sincoro iliunliM,
( Review Corrospondont)
D E E P rOVK. Deo 1 2 — Tho week­
ly card p a r ty  was hold In the Social 
H all las t  Monday ovcnlng, ton tabloH 
being occupied. Tho winnoro worn; 
Ladles' llrBt. Mra. P. Orange; gonls' 
flrat, Mr, D. Copltbornc; ladlos' con­
solation, Mrs. Sidney Jones ;  gonts' 
comiolatlon, Mr. A. Downoy. During 
tho evening Mr, Lovlck delighted the 
nudlonoo with a comic aong. The re- 
froshmont dopartm ont was in charge 
of Mra. Moars and Mluu P, Smith.
The LHdlos' Auxiliary to  tho Bocp 
Covo Social Club held n moollnir in 
tho Social Hall las t  Tuoaday. Tho 
mooting was called tor tho olootlon 
of tt p residen t to fill the office inad'5 
vacant by tho rcidgnatlon of Mm. R. 
jackaon . Tho roalgnatlon of Mrs, 
Jnckaon was received with  regret 
and tho following olflocra were elect- 
od! Proaldont, Mrs. Derrick; vlce- 
prosldont, Mrs. Croaswoll; Bocretary 
Mra. Orange,
Tho uaual club dance will bo bold 
on F r id ay  ovontng a t  8.30 o'clock, 
when a most enjoyablo nvenlng la iiu- 
ticlpatod.
A com m unity  C h rb tm a*  trea for 
tlm Daep qovo School dlatrlct will 
be hold under tho auspices of the 
Deep Oovo Social Olub, In tho Olub 
hall  nn F riday  ovonlng, Dec, 23
Dream  la Over.” Mrs. Howland and 
Mr. Halloy; violin aolo. Mrs. L aya rd ;  
song, Mrs. Sidney Jones.
A fter  the concert tea  was served 
by Mrs. Young. Then the floor was 
cleared and tho local orchefltra p lay­
ed for the dance, which lasted until 
2 a.m.
Wo Insert tho following ArmlBllco 
poem, received recontly trom th e  Old 
Country, hoping It may moot the  oyo 
of Bomo of the form er members of 
tho 60th Battery , 0. F. A., those 
•'aplondUl men," of v.hoin Iholr Offi­
cer Commanding was no proud. Tho 
poem was sent to tho Major's m other.  
Mra. CaiiiU), of Canges. In memory of 
her son. Major T. D. J. lUngwood. 
0 .  C., 00th  Battory, C, F, A,, klllod 
In action, ba tt le  of AmloiiH, Aug. 18, 
1918. M ajor Rlngwood wan a b ro ther  
to J, Gerald T. Rlngwoodl
moderate.
Capt. L. L. Hlgga of the Chieftain , 
is home on South Pender for his 
holidays.
Mrs. A. R. Georgoson has  re tu rn ed  
(Continued on Pago Six)
um, bni
(Bribw few o f  tho UBual congroKallon 
were preaotit. a’«d Mr. Price iidmlnla- 
terod tho Bacrawont to,, tho«« whoY * ; , , v n n *• bnfO,* pnnof- Oot 
your uainc on ou r  8 ub»crlptlcn B « l - a b l o  to ntionu
GuUlo-Bcout Concert In Auditor-
f t r t t . D o  1 here
Hoar tha t  banjo  tr io  a t  tho GuUlfl- 
Scout Concert nex t Tuofiday niRbt In 
the Auditorium.
Meinomhrnnco Day, 1922 
Thla la tho lr land who buuBbt It with 
tholr llvoH,
W ith  woumlH and hardBhlpa, with 
tho lr mothoTB' toara.
And children novor to  bo born , and 
wlvoa.
Loft doHolnto throuBh long ami 
darkonod ycara,
Ohl Then did onbTovo bind U8, and 
one pride.
Thoy wore ou r  mon, my b ro ther  
and  your aon,
Togothor thoy endured, fell aide by 
Bide,
And gave to ua th e  Victory thoy 
won.
This Is the ir  land, and oiirs. b u t  now 
they  lie
In Plnmlora field. Oh, g rn n t  they 
undorHtnnd,
Who aald, 'T f ye b reak  ffilth with ua. 
who rile.
We Bball no t «l(mp.'’ l i»  now tho 
BlUmt land 
Ronewrt ItK vow a to them, to  rlKht, to 
iru ih .
n trong  an tholr atronBth, e ternal 
an th e ir  youth.
-»B , B ..D en g d l .
LADIES’ AID
ELECTS OFFICERS
Tho annuaf mooting of tho Union 
rhurcVi Lndli's’ Aid hold at, Boafih 
H ouho y cBtorday  aftornoon, was well 
a ttended, Tho y ea r ly  roporlH wcro 
foiul and ndoiUod and a hoar ty  vote 
of ibnnUs extended to the ro l l r ln ;5 
olllcera, tholr year bolng a  m ost huC'- 
coHsful one, both financially aiul ao- 
clnlly. Tho moat im portan t buidnotm 
tranaactod a t thlH m o o t i n g  was the 
oloctlon of otficoni for tho onsulnR 
year, which rOHUltod aa followa: 
Proaldont. Mi’b. T, (Irlffithn; Unit vlco- 
pronldont, Mni. F . Bowcntt; aoorotary, 
Mra. J. T. Taylor; t rea su re r ,  Mrs. 
IngamollB,
At the closfi of tho buslncaa a very 
dain ty  ton was scrvod by Mr«. Himhi- 
tor for Mrn. WllklnHOU, hoiitoHfl tor : 
tho afternoon.
The next mooting will bo brdd at 
th e  homo of Mr«. J. T. T aylor,  on 





Dopjplte the inelomcncy of tho won- 
tho r  tbero wati r, fa ir attondttrice at 
the  Sidney Boclal Club la s t  n ight, 
which met nl. tho home of Mr,». 
Veltch. F o u r th  atreet, DellKbiful re* 
froBbmeniR were nerved a t  (ho eon- 
elusion of 'h e  e-ird (fame, which all 
thoroughly  enloycd.
Fancy and Initial Hanilkortdilwfs. i, 
Ringio and iHixmi, th' v-'r'
Young'a Balm '>31 neug lus  S'reet.
' :,'■ -.'SV l c l o r l a .
. ;
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W. N .C O PE L A N D  
Phone 53R
SHOP PHO N E, 10 ■Pi:'N. W B IG H T
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A gents Canadian 
F a i rb a n k s  M a - 
I'ine and F arm  
Engines 
Agents E asthope 
M arine Engines
Marine, Auto arid 
Stationary Repairs
List Y our Boats  an d  Ma­
chinery  W ith  Us
W e Build, R e ­
m odel o r  R epair  
Boats  of Any 
K in d
SHOP PH O N E  10
i.AND ACT
Notice of In ten tio n  to Apply to  Lease 
l^and
In Cowiehan Land District,  R e­
cording District of Victoria, and  s i tu ­
ate sou th  side of Ganges H arbo r ,  Salt 
Spring Island.
T ake  notice th a t  George Aitkens, 
of Ganges, occupation Clergyman, 
in tends to apply for permission to 
lease th e  following described lands:
Commencing a t  a post p lan ted  at 
S ou theas t  corner Lot -4, Map 2.537, 
thence N. 59 deg. 9’ E. 29 links;  
thence N. 3 9 deg. E. 3 chains; thence 
N. G2.49 W. 13 chains 10 links; 
thence S. 47 deg. 11’ W. 2 chains; 
thence South E asterly  following the 
shore  13 chains to point of com­
mencem ent, and  containing 4.3 acres, 
m ore or less.
GEORGE AITKENS, 
Name of Applicant.











OP c o u r s e  y o u  
AVANT C L E A N  
CURTAINS F O R  
CHRISTMAS
DON’T B E  AFR.AID 
TO SEND THEM  
H E R E .
Phone
118i:
There  is li t t le  doub t  th a t  the Yu­
kon is p a r  excellence the last great  
big game preserve of N orth  America 
th a t  offers com paratively easy access 
to the  sportsm an. A few experiences 
and rem ark s  on th is  subject by the 
w riter ,  who has recently  re tu rned  
from the far n o r th  m ay perhaps be 
of in te rest  to ou r  readers.
I t  is not, perhaps, generally  re a l­
ized th a t  from V ancouver to W hite  
H orse is only abou t four days ac tua l 
travel, th ree  and  a half  days from  
Vancoiiver to Skagw ay by C. P. R. 
s team er, then  an  S-hour journey  
from Skagway to W h ite  Horse by a 
narrow  gauge ra ilw ay  over the sum ­
m it of the W hite  Pass. The W hite  
Pass  ra ilw ay follow-s closely the 
rou te  of the old t ra i l  of '98, and the 
tra i l  itself is s t i ll  in  many places 
clearly discernable; the  scenery is of 
g rea t  splendor an d  p ro ’oably u n s u r ­
passed in the world.
P a r t  of the su m m er  rvas spent in 
th s  d istric t of th e  head  w ate rs  of the  
W heaton  and VVatson rivers, some 
SO miles west of th e  W hite  H orse 
M ountain sheep, moose and  bear 
were plentiful, bu t as the  work of 
the expedition of which the  w ri te r  
was a member en ta iled  camping a t 
high a lt i tudes  du r in g  the  sum m er 
m onths  in a rough  and percipitous 
country  a t or n ea r  the tim ber line, 
sheep were m o r e ' frequen tly  encoun­
tered  than  the two las t  m entioned. 
They a re  w-ary an im als  and: difficult 
to approach yyithih gunshot. I have 
repeatedly  obseryed tb a t  two or
creeks in the  Yukon. One of the 
la rg e s t  moose heads ever shot in the 
Yukon was b rough t into W hite  H orse 
th is  fall, where 1  saw it, from the 
Teslin river country. I th ink, if my 
m em ory serves me it weighed 81 
lbs., had 43 points and the span 
was 71 inches. It  was w orth  prob­
ably upw ards of $1,000. U nfortun­
ately. ow’ing to the  g rea t  weight, the 
skull had to be sawn in half to en­
able it to be packed in.
C.aribou are novr seldom seen as 
fa r  south  as the la t i tude  of W hite 
H orse on the annua l m igration from 
the barren  lands to the sea. Theyj 
usually cross the Yukon in the neigh­
borhood of Dawson City in herds  of 
many thousands and have been 
known to hold up the river s team ­
boats for hours when a large herd  is 
sw unm ing t ’ne Yukon river. They 
shov.- very little fear a t  this time, 
and one can often ride a horse very 
close up to them, or even get near
there. He then  appeared to have got 
a purchase on the sill w ith  his hind 
feet, and, r ipp ing  out the  window 
casing and  spreading  the legs, forced 
an entrance. Every m ir ro r  in the 
house liad been broken, flour sacks 
ripped open and  the contents  scat­
tered b roadcast ,  hams and bacon 
to rn  from the  hooks and partly  de­
voured, cases of dried f ru i t  broken 
into and in  one instance where there 
was a cache of grub on a floor of 
p lanks slung from the ra f te rs  a  bear 
had stood on a table ( th e  m arks  of 
his feet being plainly evident on the 
cloth) and gnaw ed a hole p a r t  way 
' th rough  the  boards in his efforts to 
reach it. A trapper on the White 
River toid me th a t  on one occasion 
he had hi's weekly wash hung out to 
dry, the b ea r  selected a white shirt, 
th rus t ing  one forepaw th rough  a 
sleeve an d  a f te r  some difficulty m an­
aged to get the other paw through 
the second s leeve and then made off
Banking
TotttS Aasett
in Esce«8 cf 
^650,000,000
Head Office; Montreal
, ■ into the bush with the sh irt  on hisenough afoot to take  close-ups | ^
a c.imeia. | lunhen lic ity  of this!
Coyotes, a few years ago, wereThe in teresting  fellow in the Yu­
kon is, of cour,se, the bear. Of him
many stories —  aomo, doubtless. finite t inknown in the Ytikon, but are , , , - 1  now becoming very plentiful in somea p a c h r y p h a l - a r e  told. Black cut-
namon, brown and grizzly are all nu-, f^om B. C.. and tim-
merous. The ftrst th ree  are prob- abundan t in the more T he second lecture of the course
ably considerably on _ the increase rtistricts— the la t te r  being re- was given a t  the R esthaven  Sanitar-
One can never tell w na t a bear will destruction  of much ium last Monday evening, the subject
or will not do. Sometimes he is as | caribou, etc. of the lec ture  being “ H igh Blood
timid as a gazeile; a t others, noih- considered, on the whole, th a t  P re ssu re . ’’ It was s ta ted  by the
ing fr igh tens  him. SomeUmes he ^ u k o n  is increas- speaker th a t  high blood p ressure  had
will a t tack  without the sligntest pro- num bers ,  while the  fur-bear- increased du ring  a  period of ten
vocation; at o thers  he runs a t  the are  becoming scarcer— j years  more than  250 p er  cent. I t  is
snap of a twig. A few grizzlies were , d o iw t ,  to the high price of. probably the  most rapidly  increasing
seen by the expedition, though none ^^^_ (Uiring recent years and the con-; of all sym ptoms or diseases, said the 
were shot. They arc generally m et i ______  ̂ ._______ ir. o v _ ' n f t i n t r  c.I.asRod as a svinptom
RESTHAVEN
NOTES
Th e  complete domestic and for­eign service o f this Bank is 
available at local Branches in all 
cities and towns throughout the 
length and breadth  o f  Canada.
Branchc.s in all Important Centres in (Zanada 
Savings Departments in all Branches
Bank o f  M o n tr e a l
Established O v e r  100 Y ears
with during  the sum m er at h igh a l t i - '
increased incentive to ex- , speaker,  being classed as a symptom 
r  “; r  * tensive trapping . 1 r a th e r  than  a  disease. No one thing
tudes, 4,000 feet or over. In  th e ,  s o m e ^ n tu re  's  responsible for th is  rap id  increase
au tu m n  they sometimes come down The w i i te r  hopes, a t  some . n u u e
to the rivers for the salmon run,! time, to publish additional a r t id e s  
though the ir  principal diet seems t o , doaling with o ther aspects of the ^far
n orth  should  they prove of any in te r ­




B. C. FUNERAL GO., IT’D.
(HAYW ARD’S)
y":- ,-'■ •■ ■•-■■
W e have a  rep u ta t io n  for cxperiencea
service and  m odera te  tchariges, e r ,
/ tending  oyer 50 y ea rs /
7 ^  B ro u g h to n  8L , V ic to r ia . B . C. 
T ^ e p h o n ca  2235, 2236, 2237, 1773R
SOI
W e Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Alen’fl Suits and  Overcoats, W o­
m en's Suita, Clonks, Capes and 
Skirts.
W E  SPEOlAliIZE IN W O­
MEN’S FANCY A TTIRE 
P rom pt Bervlue. Pho'no 75.
City Dye Works










Typowrllor IMlihoutt For AU 
Mttcldnmi, Ottilum Fupors, 
Typowrltor FapwrN, Noto Bookn
■■/ii:





70rt F o r t  St., V IetorU , B. C, 
Tjrprtwrllor R epali’M.
S W W h y  not hnvo your CUrlatmnn 
Ciu'rifi priiuod a t  tliu ,Uovu.hv? 
hrtvo «• nplomlhl, aRfkU'Unbut. An #p- 
proprUlw vnrwb n«'l you r  u«um and
■•hf,in'*f‘d ■on tha  card.
sum  l,fr
vO'f it,.'... f . -'f "f,/- ■'-■V"'T-'■:/v i'':,'/
ou t Tor ; possible: d an g e r  and  once /the
of a s taik. The sentinels  communi- 
ciate !in ispineLway, willi tlie re sG o f  
the  band/ and they  aU coiiimence ,to 
climb a t  a grba t ifaco.; TtTs genera l­
ly useless to t ry  t o  foliow-7- th e y  can 
climb: mpch fa s te r  than  a m an and 
with ease, scale apparen tly  hopeless 
and most percip itous places. In 
h u n ting  sheep 1  have found two 
th ings essential— use a good pa ir  of 
field glasses to  locate your sheep, 
and once located GET ABOVE THEM  
by some round  about course, if ne­
cessary, having duo regard  to koop- 
in.g to tho w indw ard  of tho game.
As a rule they  como down toward 
timbor lino in tho day time to food 
and a t  n igh t work upw ards into the 
crags. Once one is above the sheep 
he may ho p re tty  sure of bringing 
homo tho bacon, or ra th e r ,  the m u t ­
ton. If thoy are  not v.'lthln rlflo 
range roll a hovvUlor down tow ards 
thorn or oven fire a shot In th e ir  dl- 
reollim, and in nine case.s out of ton 
thoy will como s tra ig h t  up, often di- 
ti". avd.j you T'V ' rrnHou for 
this Is, of courso, tha t  a deeply root- 
! ed Inntlnci. tolls them that tlangor ,al- 
v> i\v<, tliVM-11cuu from tho vmUovs
I  wolves, boars, and usually, man, 
Cu one occasion. Viowover, th is  mtnv- 
mor, while ea tin g  my lunch n ea r  the 
Humnilt of an unnam ed m ountain , a 
hand of owen with young otum a p ­
proached to w ithin 75 yards  or so of 
whore I was s i lling , They,wore co,m- 
ing down wind and oxhlbltud evi­
dence of g rea t  ourlonlty and Hltlo 01- 
no four, hut as-noon as thoy orossed 
my front nn.d got t h e , h i tm a n : Hcont 
thoy took off at T\ grfmt pace; the 
now liunhH bolng ahlo, appnront.lly, to 
keep up with tholr m othors wlthoiit 
tho Umsl difficulty. The hand  Htart- 
od to climb up a vocky point and one 
iunall lamb lost Its footing and fell 
a t  louBt 20 foot. It tmmodintoly 
jdckod Itself up and hurled Itself at 
the rock again, this time gotiiug up 
:.iaf(dy and npparonlly  unhurt ,
In tho valloys moose were fnlrl,v 
plontlfttl. Moose stoak Is not. as 
good as m oun ta in  shoop m utton , 
vvdilch, In the  w rl lo r’s op,tulon, Is un 
lumtabb). b u t  11 Is conaldm’ably b e t­
te r  than  B, C, beef, A good sissoi' 
moofio will drcfis (!(Kl to  7,m> lbs,, and 
the trotlblt' la to dispose of the  meal 
beforn It goes had. Old trappors  
h«v« ft trloK of s inking It In a  wntor- 
t ight bmx wcdftbtiMl wlih stonoft in a
/ I t,,' i' i,e ne t  t r i e d  t i l l s
mothod b u t  am udd  U will koop In-
  dbllnltfd)' in th is  way. The w ate r  Is.
BrlcBfl .of,■■eo.uraor'ley-ctrttl-anil ui'mall,y dit'oet 
|v rom  tho gin , or siiews in mue*.
consist of roots, berries  and gophers.
The la t te r  they dig out of the ir  holes, 
and it is not an uncommon sight to 
see a side hill frequented by goph­
ers to rn  up and tunnelled  as if by a 
steam shovel, large boulders being j 
dug U P 'and flung aside w ith  ap p ar­
ently the g reatest  ease. The black ;
and brown bears, however, approach Capt. J .  W. Troup, m anager of the  
much nearer to t h e ' inhabited dis- b . C. Coast Service, has  annou-iiced 
triers and cause a good deal of d a m - j |h a t  the contract, for the new. B. C. 
age b y  their  depredations. In t h e , co a s t  Service Perry  has  been aw ard- 
early  spring af te r  coming oiit of the ir  | <o Yarrows, Ltd., E sq u im au  The 
w in te r , h iberna tion , they: are very i gucc.gssful tenderer  has  secured a 
bold and  often b reak  in to 'cab in s— i t '  con tract  . fo r  the complete work of 
is, in fact, extremely difficult to keep 1 construction of the w’ooden ferry  
fhcih ' /qu t:  of u n o ccu p ied /ea^ in s :  or jbqa t , ; : inc lud ing  the installa tion of 
h uses in the bush. Some few’ weeks Diesel engines of the h ighest grade. 
a.go i t  was the good fortune of the w o r k  on the  construction of the: 
‘w M e h ' to /m a ic p a  \h b r  seliâ ^̂ ^̂ ^
b u t  it is an  accom panim ent of " our 
h igh  pressure living. Every one lives 
I m ore  in a day nearly  th an  ou r  ances­
to rs  did in a week. This  is even 
ye t more t ru e  in the U nited States, 
a l though  it is reflected  in all parts  of 
th e  world.
Tobacco, it w’as sta ted ,  is more re­
sponsible fo r th is  rise th an  any other 
one factor. Otlier causes a re  physi­
cal and m enta l  s tra in  incident to the 
effort to e ither m ake a living or get
   I m I iriniFrWitMAJBaaagaaCH
week. P as to r  R itchie will lecture in 
the San ita r ium  par lo r  on various 
them es of more th an  ord inary  in ter­
est. Tuesday evening th e  subject 
will be “W here  and W h a t  is H e ll?” 
W ednesday  n ig h t ’s topic will be “ The 
F in a l  Destiny of the P lan e t  We Live 
On” ; T hursday  evening “ The F u tu re  
and F a te  of E u ro p e” ; F riday  night, 
“T he Second Coming of Christ in 
This G enera tion” ; Satu rday  evening, 
Dec. 23, the them e will be “W hat 
! T h in k  Ye of C h r is t?” On Sunday 
1 evening, Dec. 24, P a s to r  Ritchie will 
' lec tu re  on the  m om entous subject, 
“ The F ina l  F a te  of T urkey , and Its 
B ear ing  on the  W elfare of the Whole 
W o r ld .”
T he citizens of Sidney and the 
neighborhood are cordia lly  invited to 
a t te n d  these lectures each evening at 
7.30.
T he  i l lu s tra ted  lec tu re  which was 
announced  to be given a t  Resthaven 
th is  evening, Dec. 14, h as  been post 
poned. A nnouncem ent of this 
tu re  will be given la ter ,  
day n igh t  lectures on hea lth  topi 
continue as- announced.
§
y : . .
m'■:V 
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I p c -  '  !■ ^  IThe M o n - A  i
g y y ’Why not, hav e  your Christmas
_______  -...... -  „ _ C ards  prin ted  a t  th e  Review?- We
rich. I r reg u la r  hab its  of l i v i n g  | ji^ve a splendid assortm ent.  A n  ap- / 
which /deprives  the individual of | propriate. verse and  your name and 
needed rest,  im proper ea ting  or un- -address p r in ted  on the  cavd. Prices 
hygienic foods, the use  of tea,, coffee: f-oin $2.50 per ddzen. ‘/
and  alcohol were s ta ted  to be im ­
p o r tan t  causative factors.
I r reg u la r  and unhygienic habits  
said the speaker, w eaken  the  civil­
ized /races .  T dtherxci-viiizations have
■ ■ s is iO T s ,
.
winter
of 25 miles or so along the- tr:vil^ 
there  are  log cabins occup ied , only 
in tho winter and used as stopping 
p la tes  :Tor the, mail carriers, stage 
drivers/--TiiV^admost eyery//case They, 
had been VbrokenTntq ^  tills
spring, and much dam age had  been 
done. In one case p a r t ;  o f - th e  side 
of the  house had been ripped open 
and in another,  the  only-vulnerab le  
spot was a small window which had 
been loft unshu tte red ,  high above 
the ground. A bear had evidently 
climbed up and squoozod p a r t  way 
th rough  tho opening and jam m ed
--.J^ : V i ' The next lecture y/ill 'be on Monday
ready, no delay is anticipated, th e  subject will
the Gbnstructioh'/w r ig h t  : i i , h k  (nb,
a h e a d . ' ' ' '' ” ■"■- ■ ■ “ '
NOTICE/:,''
be “ The Effect of th e /M in d  bn The 
Body in Disease.”' 'rhe  public is: in ­
vited  to a ttend ,  ; y /:  h
On Sunday/evening: next, Dec. I ? ,  
P as to r  A lexander R itchie , of Vancou- 
,The launch  “ E lf” - will not m ake  y 0 i.̂  who is m aking  a  b r ie f  visit to 
the t r ip  between F u lfo rd  H arbor  and  thQ R esthaven  S an ita r ium , will de- 
Sidney on Christm as Day or New ijver an address in th e  pa r lo r  of th a t  
Y ear’s Day. in s t i tu t ion  on the sub jec t  “ W hat and
W here is H eaven?”
Dr. P a r r i t t  will lec ture  on Monday 
evening on hea lth  topics.
The remainln,g evenings of next
Mrs. P artr idge, of Seattle, is the 
guest of h e r  aunt, Mrs. George Clark, 
P a tr ic ia  Bay.
:;MbVi
3  Scout mo'\
,  . . . . . , . . . .    .
1 C haracter  and  intelligence.
2 . H ealth  and s treng th .
3. Skill and handcraf t.
4. Service for o thers .
: T he Tfopp will m ee t  to h is h t  and-
Monday a t  7 o’clock a t  the A uditor­
ium  to rehearse  for th e  concert to be i
hold on Tuesday, Dec. 19. All to bo . |
in uniform . ''
Tom M atheson^was enrolled as a .
m em ber of the Boy Scouts las t  Thurs- v :i. j 
d ay  evening.
y .  dODDARD, 
Scout Master,
■s:;
a /-  '/'■:■:■ '
UNearly Lost Baby With Cron
Has Depended on Dr. Chase's Medicines for 2S Years
This Idtler from M ŝ. TliompsoD gives you some idea of vyhy so many thousands of people depend on 
Dr. Chase in the hour of Eiclmeas.
Ur. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
T urpen tine has a perm anent place in the 
great m ajority  of C anadian hoines be­
cause it is the m ost certain relief from  
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Mrs. Alex. Tliompson, W hiiln, Alin., wrllc»|---.''W hentm  
first l»nby vvfts born, 1 think she would have, di'cdl from croiip 
before we could rcitcK a tlqcior, if it had not been for « 
nelgltboi' who badl a botllc of Dr. Ch.isc's Linseed anti Turpen­
tine in she house, This relicved her almost irhmisdiatBly, That 
svas 21 ycnra o«o, and Dr, Chase’s Medicines have been friends 
of ouris ever since,”
A sthm a
Mr. Thom as Bond, Sheldrake, 
North Shore, Que„ w rites!—  
suffered for years wilh asthm a, 
somelitne# belnn unable lo lie 
in bed, but after a ireaim ent 
of Dr. Ch.'sse’s Linseed and 
Turpentine, I am nosv tpiilc well 
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A Prompt Answer 
Improves Everybody’‘s 
Telephone Service
Sometimes wheii you make a 
telephone call, you ilo not get 
the  num bers promptly. When 
yon tell the operator,  she says 
“ 1 will r ing  them  again .”
F inally  w hen  you get the 
par ty  w a n te d , do you feel th a t  
th e  operator has  not given you 
prom pt service, or do you rea l­
ize tha t  the  person you called 
m ay not have answered the  
telephone a t  ance?
I t  will help to provide 
prom pt service for all it evdry 
subscriber will answ er the te le­
phone as soon aa the bell rings.
SMILE AWHILE
POTATOES F O R  LUNOII
Sweet potato croquettes  are a nice addition to the 
luncheon menu. Add one-half cup of cream to two eups 
o£ mashed boiled sweet potatoes. Beat smooth and add 
one-quarter cup of sugar,  an egg. tablespoonful of bu tte r  




M an’s inhum anity  to m an makes countless thousands 
CUSS about the  taxes.
MY WOKD!
B. C. Telephone 
Company
If your food chopper needs sharpening ru n  a piece 
of sandstone through  it as you would food. This will 
cleanse and sharpen the knives. W ash thoroughly wilh 
boiling w ater to remove any grit.
W ILL W EA K BETTER
Old Gentleman (idc ta ting  an ind ignan t le t te r )  Sir, 
my s tenographer,  being a lady, cannot take down w hat 
I th in k  of you. I, being a gentleman, cannot th in k  i t ,  
but you, being neither ,  can easily guess my thoughts.
W hat about those Christm as Greeting Cards? Let us 
have your order early. We npw have a splendid asso it-  
ment, bu t tho best will soon bo gone. W’hy delay? 
Those friends of your would be pleased to receive a neat 
Christmas card from you this year.
“The W orld ’s G reatest  H ighw ay’
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two T ranscontinental  T ra ins Daily. 
T h rough  S tandard  and T ouris t  Sleepers 
Com partm ent Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for par ticu lars  and  R es­
ervations to any agent of the
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAH,WAV
The fireless cooker will be with you longer if i t  is 
thoroughly washed, dried and put in the  sun a f te r  each
using.
T H E  MODERN WAV.





Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
K ITCHEN, P.ANTRY AND CUPBOARD.
A pinch of sa lt  adds more flavor to the coffee.
Brush the upper crus t  of the pie with fresh  m ilk  to
make it shiny and brown.
Stand the potatoes in ho t w ater for a few m inu tes  be­
fore baking  if you wish them  to cook quickly.
The coarse s talks of celery need not be th ro w n  into 
tho garbage, bu t added Jo soup will give a fine flavor.
Fashionable M other ( langu id ly ):
is baby today?”
Nurse: “ He cut two teeth  this m orning, m a’am .”
Fashionable M other (still more langu id ly ):  “ T hat
was careless of you. Jane . You o u g h tn ’t to le t a young 
baby play with a knife .”
m a r r i e d  o n e .
PREV ENT RUSTING IN SUMMER
To keep a stove from  rusting in  sum m er, cover it 
with a mixture of raw  linseed oil and  chalk. W hen you  ̂
wish to use the stove remove this compound w ith  tu r ­
pentine or gasoline.
Dibbs-—Do you believe th a t  th e re  is really something 
which can invariably  tell  when a m an is lying?
Niggs— I know it.
Di(3l )S _A h! P e rh a p s  you have seen one of the  in ­
s trum ents?
I^iggs— Seen one! I m arr ied  one!
d o u g h n u t  BiVlilNG
INTERESTING FACTS
DEEP COVE MOTOR SERVICE
DEEP COVB-VICTORIA— VIA SWARTZ BAY and PATRICIA BAY
PASS51NGER C A R - L v s .  Deep Cove 9 a.m. Leaves Vicioria 4.15 p.m. 
FR E IG H T  TRUCK— Lvs. Deep Cove 8  a.m. Lvs. Victoria 1.30 p.m.
F ro m  14.17 B ioad  S treet. Victoria
Pl&ase note change of time c"
P hone  i;U>3. Sidney Ptionc l i l t




We have a t  your service the 
most complete stock of funeral 
' fu rn ish ings from the least  ex­
pensive to tlie!“ best obtainable, 
and p u r  funeral m otor equip­
m ent excels anything in this 
city, t Licensed embalniers. 
L  'sLadytln attendance.
I 1612 Q uadra  St., VTctorih, B:C. 
I Office I’hoiic 3300
■ Residence 00S5 and 7003If.
W hen baking doughnuts ,  a sm all 'p iece of raw  potato 
dropped into the hot fa t  will prevent the dou g h n u t from
burning. - ■
B E W A R E  OF SODA
N ev e r  use sod a  w a te r  w h en  w a sh in g  d ish e s  w ith  g ilt  
d eco ra tio n s. S od a  w ilL g r a d u a lly  react on th e  g ilt  u n til  
i t  d isap p ears.
:'.ALL;:AiROUNb'TH^ h o u s e ;
W atchm aking  was th e  first mechanical activity of 
many of the famous inventors.
♦ W
Electric m achines for post-m ark ing  le t te rs  can stam p
them  a t  the ra te  of 800 a m inute .
♦ ♦
An in v en to r  has  pa ten ted  a  device which rings a bell
when th e  ice box drip  pan  is full of w ater .
..V *,■
Tw enty-eight h u n d re d  feet is the  practical l im it for 
suspension b ridge n p an s  as pstim ated /by ; engineers. ,









11 :15  P.M.
PHONE 54, SID­
NEY F O R  i n ­
f o r m a t i o n

















will leavo Victoria a t  11,50 
p.m. for Saanichton and Inter-
m p d t a t f  p o i n t s
B. C. Elecmc
linnuiey Htrcet, Vlctorln, B. G-
H you want to roiul nil the district 
nowa, Bubsorlbe for Tho llovlow. 
One year, $1! 00; six morithH. $1.00.
A too-hot iron  will fade the m aterial.
Kerosine will remove dust from  scissors.
Choose cabbage by weight ra th e r  than  size.
• Dry silver p o l i s h  w ill brigh ten  the b rass  bed.
Cold Tea w il i  act as. a fertilizer for house plants .
Choose a cool day for a ir ing ithe  pillows and  bolsters 
U s e  cheesecloth for dusting. , I t  will absorb  the  d i r t
and is readily  w ashed out. "
R ub your spring m attresses with a cloth dipped m
paraffin. This p revents  rust.
The life of b aske ts  can be; prolonged by scrubbing 
them  occasionally w ith  ho t  soapsuds.
Silk will look like new If a teaspoonful of. m ethyla ted  
spirit is added to  each p in t  of th e  rinsing w ater .
Grease spots on fsuedo shoes can bo removed by ap­
plying pure glycerine on a piece of cloth, and  rubb ing  u n ­
til the spots disappear.
If you are  washing black stockings, use no soda, and 
on no account rub  soap on the stockings; dissolve it In 
the w ater tlrst. Add a illtlo blue to the las t  rinsing
w ater.
Brushes and brooms should bo washed In wator to 
which two tabloBpoonfuls of am m onia have boon added. 
Let tho brlotlos s tand in the na to r  for h a l f  nn hour. 
Rinse thoroughly  and hang  in a cool place to dry.
Ppnto of irrnnsr. nn lea ther upholstery  aro  boat trea ted  
with spirits of sal ammoniac. Dab the spots carefully, 
allowing time for the liquid to act. Then  wash with 
clean wattsr. In tho case of groaHo m ark s  th a t  a re  of 
long standing, the process may have to bo repeal,ed two 
or throo times.
Novor soak colored silks. Iron them  as  quickly as 
possible. It you wish thotii to bn slightly stiff, pu t  one 
loaspoontul of proparcd gUm w ater In each half p in t ot 
rinsing w ater,  or dissolve a piece of gum arab le  tho slao 
of ft walnut in n q u a r t  ot wntor.
The la rges t  swinging bell in the world is one in a 
Catholic church in Cincinnati, Ohio. T he bell weighs 
fifteen tons.
 ̂ 50 A.M.; 
■ '''a;?.!)!:
8  P.M. 
i:l0i,15 P.M;
PHONE 81)4 v i c ­
t o r i a , FO R  IN- 
SFOIUBATION
The la t e s t  tyjpe of sub iharlne  of the  Unit;ed States
n a v y  i s  ca p a b le -of encircling th e  world under its /o w n
power. ,, ;■ * ; * *
I t  h a s  been figured th a t  2 0  carloads of copper are  
used to carry  a telephone message from  New York city 
to Chicago.
•  * •
In the las t  ten years  m ore than  1,400 inventions to 
prevent tra in  wrecks have been given tria l,  w ithout sat- 
isfactory roBults.
O ' * ! *
Flexible cuff l inks have been invented th a t  enable a 
m an  to pull his sh ir t  sleeves above his  elbows without
unbu tton ing  tho cuffs.
•  * , »
A flftcrod fire in a B uddhist tem ple  in Bakyou. Siam, I 
ia tho oldest m an-lit  fire in tho world. I t  has  boon b u rn ­
ing to r more th an  500 years.
« • •
Tho now w orld’s record to r  nn a irp lane 1» 341.717 
kllomelrpa (212.3 miles) nn h o u r  It is held by Sadi
Looointo, noted French  aviator.
•  ♦ ♦
A hlgh-grado tenn is  racquet requires  nenrl.v n ye 
to produce. Only tho lower p ar t  of tho paren t  nsh ‘ruttk 
Is used, and It is s tored for several m ontns  to bo properly
Hcaaonod.
•  * •
Tho w orld ’s lorRCBt oloctrlc llRht bulb, m onufacturod 
for UHO in a m otion picturo studio. Is 12 Inches in .11 nmo­
tor and 18%  inches high. The light produced In equal 
to tho combined ligh t from  2,400  clcctrlo lam ps of tl.a 
„PM commonly used In the  homo, and costs 13 nn hour.
I!  A.M
n P .M .
Via P a tr ic ia  Bay and  Reathuvcii
s u m . ,  .< 8 .4 .  . . . . . .  a..4 I J .4 8
Leave Victoria 10.45 a.m., 5 p.m. Sunday. U .I .^  P .m. ,  , t . l . p. n.
,1, A. SPEED IE , Owner ^
Shelly^s 4X Bfead
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner^s Store, Beacon Avc.
HON AND DEARIE
Christmas Frnit Cakes, Shortbread, Mince Pics, Etc.
O rd er E arly
T c lc p l jo n e  t o
S e c o n d  S tree t, S id n e y
:;y  . i ' S n iHE HATED TO LO^ THE
1̂[S uJOU'T t'lAO‘&] 
s t u p e -
V.|E FijJpH. THAT 
TWO 0IT PiFXfT., 
AUP IP HE’ FAIL’3t I t z c C i
•■T:;.,/. /. I//AUP TH E  f l o p p y  
OF W E  -“JA'IP 
SHOW . .
kkd (̂ uAi?.T&y- ■
THAT _
I F  H A lTiE  
lo s t  you'O Bk 
ro FIMO HCI^ WEAI2  M  
A UlFty PO'JHhL 51^0
■’lI  T ' thF k id USoAl L"y 
J  PhlUS AU. THE WST
I WJkliJ HE 
«fe\J£U FIKIDIF )«U IdMTn v u  '<Jouu|)IP I Fipp n  wni.i 
you Cinne HALF
VOU'GE FOOL'SH 1 ' 0  
IXHp! OU THAT .51 PE  
mom  I SAU.I I'T CdLU 
oMEiz H e a t  . r -
5 p,p / S 0 P
ST t*
HOLl U/U .SHOUIHJF̂ MiUDTE I’Ll.
TulO BITS AWP 
HOM'S MfcAdt
C d in s ' Aup 
W e i M d  IH IE H  A fi /bU .
u f  THF, R l)dA TiaiCK 
wjlTH A OUAftTEe 
lOHEU IT FELL ON 





A aiHotE warf-V  
f iu e  c e l i t s  7tAjOULP
I.IFTIU(;1 
youR. 
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J . GllKKiNVVOOD, P ro p rie to r
SIDNEY AND INLANDS R E V IE W  A>it) SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, DBGEMiBER 14, 1922
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A nd,Saan ich  Gazette 
P . P . PO R N ER I, P ublisher.
Issued every T hursday  a t  Sidney, B. C.
Price, $2.00 per annum , in advance.
M ember Canadian W eekly  Newspaper Association. 
Member B. C.' and Yukon P ress  Association.
All advertisem ents m ust  be in The Review Office, 
Th ird  s tree t,  not la te r  th an  Wednesday noon.
A Real Xmas
P r e s e e t





Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
Phone No. 5 or TOR
INSURANCE OF ALU KINDS
ADVERTISING RATES
Legal notices, 16 cents per line first insertion, 12 cents 
per line each subsequent Insertion-
Classified Advertisem ents, 2 cents p er-w ord  first in­
sertion , 1  cent per word for each subsequent insertion. 
No ad accepted for less th an  25 cents.
A nnouncem ent of en te r ta in m en ts ,  etc.. conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged  1 0  
cents per line. Card of T hanks, $1.00.
W ILH B IA I T H E  LUCKY.
Classified Ads.
.
i . : " "
H ereafter ,  Classified Advertisements 
will be in.sei-ted a t  3  cents p er  word 
for firs t insertion and  1  cen t a  word 
for each subsequent inser t ion ;  eivch 
fisuro in tlie ad to  coun t as  one word. 
No ad accepted fo r less th a n  33 cents
LIMB PUTTY, ready for plasteriig, 
7 5c per hundred. Apply Reviety
otfice. 1214 4 td
■/::/ ryy ; r '
,Y: SHOOT a t  H ea l’s : Ranchv 
• ;:N Baker P a rk ,  \ on Sunday,
T7,; a t - 10 aim. VAny-kind/of
J / : , '* /  S' ’ ', s ights.
'■ ■/'■ '■Le s s o n s  iii P iano  and ' Elocution; 
■ Mrs.; Legge Wilis.' 1214tfd
;WANTE1>—-Ten copies of Sidney Re­
view of Dec. 7. Will pay 5 c per 
copy. Review office.
CRABS FOR SALE— Boiled d r  raw, 
in any quantity .  C. Musolow,
Beacon avenue, Sidney. 127tfd
F O R  SALE 
now, $40.
— Gents’ wheel, almost 
Apply Review. If"
FOR' SAIjE — Xmas fi'urkeys, also 
toms and hens for breeding. Phone 
29 Y. U 3 0 3 td
A PPL E S FOR HALb.1— Kings, Snows, 
Spltzonbergs, Rnsseta, at $1,00 
per bo.x. O. E. Goddard, Sidney. 
Phono 10. l i ;}04td
F O R  SALE— Pure-))rod Young Borlt- 
shiro Pigs, $ 1 1 . 0 0  oao.li; iiapfn.-i ex­
tra. W. 11. Luwe, r . i .n in a  ii.i;,.
b'OK .S' \I ,E— l l n u ' t a l o w  w i l h  b a t h ­
r o o m ,  t i roplaco,  Hoptln tan k .  Ap­




WANTED— B utte r  Clams, $1.50 per 
H a ck .  Saanich Canning Co., Sid­
ney. l l l l l t f d
BUY GASGllNC from Deep Cove Trad, 
ing Co,' PC V service station til city 
prices; now 24c a gallon. 4t
OLO'l’lllNG REI'AIRH— Romovoil to 
73(1 .lohnijon alroot, Victoria. P»r- 
coIh may i)o loft with Mr. J. CrltcU- 
loy. Guy Wulkor. tfd
l : i /
" V','  ̂ ' ■:
f'l', .1. ■
FO R  HA1-E-—A limited miinhor ot 
cholco W hite  W yandotto  Pullota. 
Apply F. E. W. Smlih, Sidney.
-LIHTINGS WANTED of Sinftll F arm s 
also properllea for exohango on 
pralrlo farma. E. G. Klngwoll, 5 U  
IL C, IhM'inanont. Loan Building, 
Victoria,
If newspapers are  perm it ted  within the carefully 
guarded  ring  fence in Holland where the ex-Kaiser lives, 
and if W ilhelm him self ever reads thew with even m oder­
ate thoughtfu lness ,  the news as it comes m ust  surely 
m ake him realize th a t  he is the w orld ’s champion lucky 
m an, and tha t  day by day in every xvay he is getting  
luckier and luckier: ju s t  look a t  the news from  Greece.
In  Greece a prim e m inis ter ,  some cabinet m inisters ,  
and some generals, in w h a t  they evidently considered to 
be th e  efficient d ischarge of th e ir  duties, let the  Greek 
arm y in for a debacle, and  a debacle is a painfu l affair 
for those  who take  p ar t  in it  on the wrong side and an 
u n fo r tu n a te  th ing for the  nation  which suffers it. The 
debacle which the Greek arm y suffered was pretty  
tho ro u g h ,  and it had  the  effect of d isconten ting  the 
Greek people with the m in is ters  behind it, so the  mniis- 
te rs  were put on trial,  they  were found guilty and in the 
chill grey  of a November m orning  they .were ta k e n .o u t  
and shot. If they had th e ir  l i t t le  debacle th e y .p a id  for 
it.
B u t  af te r  all, the Greek debacle was small potatoes. 
Greece has  only limited in terests ,  her arm y is only, a 
m o dera te  sized army, and  the two or th ree  tens  of thou­
sands of hum an  beings who had  th e ir  th ro a ts  cut and 
th e ir  cities burned to ashes a re ,  a f te r  all, a m ere  drop  ̂
in th e  war bod’s bucket.. The Greek debacle was really 
only a small provincial affair, which never a t ta in ed  me­
tropo litan  proporfions, and  yet all  those prim e ministers , 
generals  and so on, were tak en  out and shot, to death 
because they had s taged  it. If tire ka iser  sees th is  news 
from  Greece it will give him a very poor opinion of the 
Greeks, ho will th ink  them  fa r  loo hasty. ; /
B u t  a f te r  all the Greek debacle the ex-kaiser can 
reasonab ly  set up. to 'b e  an •expert.' ,-.He and his imraedi- 
a td co l iea g u es ;p t i t  on!;thp; greatest/debacle  .since Ahis/plah- 
et srvam out of .the solar m ists; ; they were thorough,; they 
overlooked ho bets, b e fo re“ they  got Uvrough with  .. their  
debacle m i l l io n s  of men were : dead—!~carved up, blown 
to bits, choked, s trang led ; frizzled, poisoned ,-and . am pu­
ta ted  in the m ost m arvellous rnhnner ever h e a rd - .  of; 
coun tries  were ru ined; cities were stepped on; and meriT 
hell generally  was lot loose over tho en tire  globs from 
the -Southampton roadstead  to the Yellow Sea. • The 
world is still reeling from the  effects of tho debacle tho 
ox-kaiser and his band of P russ ian  s trongarm  men en­
gineered, but a lthough there  wore some ra th e r  peevish 
expressions abotit him u tte red  hero and th e re  and a sort 
of seihi-huinorous dec lara tion  tha t  the beggar jolly well 
o u g h t  to bo hanged, so far from any harm  being done 
him tho ox-kaiser has ju s t  been m arried for tho .second 
lime, and his wedding, a few weeks ago tormod one of 
(he bjg news events of the day.
llii., Murld's chami)ion debacler is living In seml- 
ill ill.ill' in iro lland ; his abodn is a f’astlo; he is ovl- 
d n ' ly  well supplicil with real inonoy; and royal princes 
'Ud o ther '' iiloodod” Gormans attended his m arr iage  
coremony. P ho log raphcrs  and roportors came from near 
■iiui far 1 0  report anil mado pieturos ot llus great event;
I. no of tlio m inces was Irr i ta ted  a t  tho per tinac i ty  of a 
vi'p'ivif'i' ’’ivt Plto a (rue 'i1ne Prnssinn rrrive ihe ro- 
p o r tc r  a kick. Evorythlng wont off In royal stylo, and 
tho curtain dropped on this quondam  war lord and hnlt- 
crir.md t'liiplro desiroyor Hottllng down In tho boso'u of 
his now family in tho Riinctity.of his peaceful and well 
guarded homo in Holland, while tho world outside his 
tall wire I’nncoB Is still groBlfy with tho pun ishm ent ho 
liitllclcd on It.
And Imcanso thoy slitgo a to.oly llti.lo two by I'lnir 
dclniclo In Asia Minor, all thoHc poor Qrook' inlnistorH aro 
ta k e n  out and shot. As Wilhelm slta w ith  hlfi.lHlppcrs 
on at hlH Dutch llroside, no t so awfully fa r  from where 
bin cannot thundornd n iin  into Franca, dixm ha malizu 
wiiat a lucky chap ho ls7 Surely the luoklost royal Ihua’ 
(hat over Hwung the military hlaclt-Jnek.— P raa  ProHS 
Pralrlo  Farm or.
fu n d am en ta ls  in m aking  him or h e r  a success in life.
In h er  address. Miss Campbell then  proceeded to describe 
the various  v ir tues  th a t  dairy produc ts  possess, no t  alone 
in body-building and  m ental  development, bu t  also in 
p rom oting  ■ capability of accomplishing big things.. .She 
traced  p lan t  life th ro u g h  absorp tion  by the cow to the 
m ak ing  of milk and cream and thence to b u t te r  and 
cheese, which all. contained th a t  elem ent necessary to 
every form  of life, namely, vitam ines. In our climate, 
she said, ..where home-grown green vegetables w ere  not 
ob ta inable  a t  all seasons, we m ust depend to a large  ex­
ten t  on ou r  dairy  products, and implied th a t  the more j 
we so depended the  be t te r  hea lth  we should enjoy. She] 
quo ted  Metchnikoff in proof of th e  assertion th a t  milk 
prom oted  logevity, and Dr. McCollum, the widely known 
scientist ,  as saying in advocacy of the  g rea ter  consum p­
tion of dairy  products, th a t  the ir  extension in use was 
the  fir-st and m ost im p o rtan t  principle, and th a t  “ the 
basis of preventive den tis try  is satisfactory  nu tr i t io n  d u r­
ing deve lopm ent” ; in o ther words, tha t  the consuming 
of dairy  p roduc ts  leads to good teeth. Scientists m a in ­
tained, said th e  speaker, th a t  we should use at least a 
q u a r t  of milk a day either as a d r in k  or in soma form of 
food. The ord inary  Canadian diet- was apt to be lacking 
in sufficient lime, and milk supplied this substance in 
g rea te r  quan ti ty  than  any o ther common food. Lime 
was im p o rtan t  to bo th  m other  and child. Having poin t­
ed out how business men and women profited by the 
p len tifu l  use of dairy  products  in th e  promotion of their  
own h ea l th  and th a t  of th e ir  employees. Miss Campbell 
declared th a t  she sometimes th o u g h t  th a t  commercial 
and professional men, in th e ir  down-town lunch at least, 
are  m ore  fa ith fu l followers of the  doctrine “ d rin k  m ilk ’ 
th an  any o ther class of people. In  her closing passages 
the  lady re ferred  in te rm s of pra ise  to the d is tr ibu tion  
of m ilk in schools and to the  w elfare work of the Home 






“In and Ouf ̂
ADMISSION -  Adults 30c, Children 15c
POX KANCMING AS A BU SIN ESS
A bulle tin  of much in te re s t  and  value to those en ­
gaged in rea r ing  the  silver-black fox in captivity has  re 
cently  been published u n d e r  au th o r i ty  of the Dominion 
M inister of A griculture . The pam phle t  is en titled  “ Fox 
R anch ing  in C anada ,” the au th o rs  being Messrs. J .  A. 
Allen and  J. .Ennis Smith, respectively, A n im a rP a th o lo ­
gist a t  the Pox R esearch  Station a t  Charlo ttetown, P. B. 
I., and  Biochemist a t  the  R esearch  Station a t  Hull,  Que. 
•The - subjects  dea lt  with include the construction, the 
m anagem en t and s.anitation of - ranches, the disease of 
foxes, and the  scientific n u tr i t io n  and the  feeding of 
foxes. ■ / .. • .
I f  was not un ti l  as la te  as 1910 th a t  the ir  fox-breed­
ing became a  recognized indus try  in this country. In 
thatr  y e a r 'a '  pa ir  of Vfoxes sold fo r $3,000, and  in 1913 
a p a ir  sold for $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 ,; b u t  th e / to p  price was reached 
when $85,000 was paid for /exceptional • specimens. At 
the  he igh t of the boom specula tors  took options on the 
unlk>fnJi)upsA:’lTlib w h  end to such practices,
and. tlib n idustry  ; behamb stabalized.? Today, states: :.he 
bulletin ,; t h e 'm a r k e t  value  of foxes  per pair ' ra n k s  from 
$500 and ’ upw ards, according to  quality and  p erfo rm ­
ance'.. I t  is 'es tin ia ted  th a t  las t-year over 600 pair  of live 
fojtes Avere cjtported. from P rince  Edw ard  Island and th a t  
6 , 0 0 0  pelts were sold, the  average price of which was 
$27 5 per skin.
While to Prince E dw ard  Is land  must be credited  the 
inception of fox breeding as a commercial prospect, the 
busines.s has spread until ranches  now exist In Ontario, 
Quebec and in several o ther  provinces. Tho bulletin  cou- 
■Mitutcs a. guide to the accepted principles of fox ra n ch ­
ing and indicates how some of tho pitfalls incidental to 
the business may bo avoided.
Christmas Gift 
Silverware
1847 ROGERS SILV ER  IN  
OLD COLONIAL AND CROM- 
W E L li
Baby Spoons, e a c h ............ $1.10
Pie Knives, each .............$4.00
Pie Servers, each.. . .  .$ 4 .0 0
Table P orks ,  d o z  .$15 ,00
Dessert F orks ,  doz. . .  .$13 .50  
Table Spoons, doz. . . .  .$15 .00  
Dessert Spoons, doz. . . .$18 .50  
T ea Spoons, doz. . . . . .  . .$7 .50  
Coffee Spoons, doz. . . . . .$7 .50  
Sugar Shells, each. . . .  .$ 1 .3 5  
B u t te r  Knives, eachv. , . .$1.5().
COMMUNITY^ SILV ER W A RE 
IN ADANI AND PA TR IC IA  
P.ATTERNS
Baby Spoons at, e a c h . . . $1.00 
Table Knives, per doz. ..$17.00
Dessert ■ Knives, d o z  .$16.50
Table F orks ,  d o z ..............$16.30
Dessert Forks , doz .$15.30
Table Spoons, d o z  $16.00
Dessert Spoons, doz. . . .$15.50
Teaspoons, d o z .................   .$8 .00
Coffee Spoons, doz. . . . . .$8 .00  
Sugar Shells, each .  . . . . .$1 .60  
Butter; Knives, each . . . . .$1 .60/
Pickle F o rks ,  each .  . . $1.75 Pickle F orks , e a c h ............... $1.50
: Cream. Ladles; 'e ach ;  . .;.;..$52.50 - Creani: Ladles, e a c h  $2.00
' B e rry  •Spoons, each  d-; . . .  $3.75 . Btu-ry Spoons, e a c h ..........$3.23
Cold' Meat F o rk s , ; ‘'eachv/.$2;.73;-.5 G,o^^ ;̂ Me^k/Fprks;Jdach;^^
Tomato Servers, e a c h . . .  $3 .50 Tom ato Server.s, each . . .$3 .30
: B u g a f  Tori^, ' ';  p a i r ; '■■[T. ; / $ 2 ;0 O : /  Sugar /Tongs, e a c h ..............$ 2 .5 0 f
Child’s Sets, e a c h . : . . i . $3i50 C hild’s Sets, each. . , ./;/ .$3.00/
These as well as o th e r  desirable gifts in hollow ware, including 
Bakers, Tea Sets, Casseroles and Vases./
— Silverware, Lower Main F loor
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, 1 . C.
Rude Rural Rhymes
< AR'I'OONK
Gents’ Ties, Nicely Boxed in Presen­
tation Boxes, 95c Each
Real Linen Handkerchiefs, Embroid­
ered Corners, Boxed, 95c to $2.25
J. F. SIMISTER
' r
REACO.N AVENUE, SIDNKV PH O N E  3
View, 3ub»<srllJ0 now.
f. , J ' .I':'-' ;/;'■. ■■''
L
“ Whaifioovei n mnp fiowetli th a t  (ihall ho also rcjap.” 
was tho tn.xt, th a t  MIhh Ilolon 0 .  CampholL.ot the Domin­
ion Dairy nml Cold Htorago llraneli, woltctcd on which 
to fonml IV ruccnt nddrosH In which slio undortook  .to  
prove tluit dnirylmt was ovoryhody'a bualniWH, ’ Tho 
Hi'oakor oxpliilnod th a t  it wuh not her Intntilioti to do- 
liver a Hormsin, b u t ,  hh a uuUtor of fact, aho doUvorod a 
homily HO full of t.niiha onlculiitod to honoilt and iriHpiro 
tho Imart'i'H thol it miglit have huim glvtm voice In any 
odillco, Hacrod or Htsrulai,
Ono of IhOHO irnthH that camo om luirly in thn nd- 
N« o ther ootnitTy pnpor gives ^vi,ii,'.h nvory priront Hhhnld p a r  h red  to, was
in Xllrt HW*' I , <
'^JsSiTWhy n o t  hnvo  y o u r  ChrlatmnH 
C'ft’rdH pr in i od  at th o  Uovlowf Wo 
hnvo, a tipluiuTld AKHortment. An np 
p r o p r la t o  v o r s o  and y o u r  nnmo and 
nddroHH p r in t e d  (in tho nard,  Fricon  
from p er  (lo.'««n.
Hint to tra in  a chilil lu ijoou Knut luiim« ih uuo ul iiu.
I
Wh.'u I'r-.'t' gnfi.l ,lr\y K n.'fir (In eloo-’ "'Hh old 
Sol Hinlilng to rcpoim, I sh u t  the doors on office 
life and como on homo to kiss my wifo. 0  whon 
I pull my woary shoon, I sprawl around  to vast 
my thcwB and soizo tho .well-known, Jo u rn a l-  . 
News to road, good E dgar  atvnn.l, hla runoa, and 
grin awhllo at' now cartoons. M o v o  to road in 
daily papci’H of cartoon poople and tholr capcra.
I  lovo to scan some work of DtYiKg'p. somo p rank  
of Folio Dink or JigiiH, I  gnzo with nwo on JlgKs’ 
■wife Maggie, and th an k  tho Lord th a t  mino'H not 
nliKgy,'or pUy thmio who spend thoir honcH for- 
, e'ver keeping up with Jonoa, I llko Dud F isher 
and hla lino; old M utt’s a spoclul friend of mine, 
and Jeff who wenrH tho hoodoo sign; for bo it 
love affair or heta, tho w o rs t  of it in all Jeff gotit.
I hope I’ll novor hoc H alump, tha t  pleaflant talo 
.o f  Andy Gump, of Minnie with her armn akimbo, 
of ChoHtor and of TJtudo Bimho. It otlra my tiym- 
pathy and dander to noe tho flloH of Widow Z an­
der. I know a chin is often handy, and ho I sym­
pathize with Andy, hu t CongreHR haa nomo splnc- 
lOHH chum ps much worao than any chinloss 
Otimpn. This  world ho full of sorrow now, with 
m orry  linos on every brow , would ho tho pluas- 
nnlM t of places, if grouchy folks would crack 
th e ir  lartm. it every butcher ,  bak e r ,  Rraftui, 
would try the imu'llclue of InUBhter. Df m en who 
, 'l .c tr  Vb'i'l '■•nd t'iu ♦be bc«* ern (ho«e who 
m ake uh grin. Of all llfo 's hoomi th e  very hoon- 
etd. cornu from my M vorite  cartooniiii.
  ■HGB KDA’dSI
HAND IIEADH TID E rABLK F O R  MONTH OF DEOEMHKR
Dttto Tlmo li t . Time Ht. Tlmo Ht. Timo lit.
1 ............ 4:12 11-0 9:05 8-C 14:41 12-2 21:51 2-9
2 ............ 4:5.3 11-0 9:53 9-0 18:14 18-1 22 :21 2-3
3 ............ 5 :3 ‘2 12-1 10:39 9-2 15:10 11-0 23 :63 1-7
4 ............ (5:10 12tC 11:24 9-4 10:10 11-9 23:28 J-4
5 ............ 6 :40 13-0 12:09 9-0 10:47 11-8
0:05 1-2 7:39 13-2 12:50 9-5 17:20 11-7
7. . . . .  . 0 :44 1-2 8:10 13-5 13:40 9-3 18 :02 11-4
8 ............ 1:26 1-5 8:53 13-0 14:41 9-0 18:50 11-0
fl__ _ . 2:10 2-1 9:35 13-0 15:39 8-5 20:03 10-4
10, . , . . , 2 :57 3-0 10:18 13-0 10:41 7-0 21:24 9-8
1 1 ............ 3 :48 4-2 11:00 13-0 17:44 fl-C 22:58 9-0
1 2 ............ 4:40 5-5 11:43 18-0 18:44 5-4
1 3 ............ 0:37 0-1) 5:54 fl-S 12:27 13-n 19:38 4-0
1 4 ............ •2:04 10-7 7:05 7-8 13;10 13-5 20:27 2-7
1 5 ............ 3:18 11-0 8:15 8-5 13:58 13-5 21:12 1-0
1 0 ............ 4:20 12-5 0:23 9-1 14:30 13-3 21:55 0-9
1 7 ............ 5:14 18-2 10:27 9-4 15:20 13-1 ‘32:37 0-5
I H ............ 0:02 13-8 1 1 :26 0-0 10:05 l ’2-8 23:18 0-4
1 0 ............ 0:40 14-1 12:23 0-5 1(1:52 12-B
2 0 ............ l/:00 0-7 7:27 14-3 13:18 9-3 17:42 l l -«
2 1 ............ 0 :42 1-3 8:06 14-3 14:11 8-8 18:34 ll-O
2 2 .......... 1:23 2-1 8:44 14-2 15:03 8-3 19:28 10-2
2 3 .......... 2',04 3-1 9 ; ’31 14-0 15:64 7-7 20:28 9*0
2 4 . . .  . , 2:44 4-2 9:58 13-7 10:4(1 7-1 21:38 0-1
2 5 . , , , . 3:25 5-4 10:30 l a - i 17:38 0-4 , 23 :03 S-S
9 6 ......... 4' 00 6-5 11:15 i n - o l R-99 5-.7
2 7 .......... Oi.tO 0-0 r».:04 7-0 11:55 l'2-7 19:18 4-9
2 8 .......... , 2:13 0-0 6:12 8-5 : i 2i3f i 12-4 ■ 20:01 1-1
’21).......... , 3:18 10-4 7:  '3 3 9-1 1«; 13 12-3 2t):80 it-.l
4 -ea 11 1 I- 58 9-r, l a . R o 19 1 91 • 10 •1 n
. .............. . 4:40 11-7 0:28 9-H 14:26 12-0 ■ 21:52 1-9
Tho time unctl U Pacilb) s tam la rd , for the i ’20ih Meridian waat. It l»
euuntod from 0 to 24 hours ,  trom mldnigin to m idnight. Thu ftKHi’iis f(.ir
V; \ 1 Avrff totf
rl//:'^;'
/ ■ i 
;/://'///::
k ' Y A
„;//,i/i:;:
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Standing of Pupils
s tan d in g  of pupils in the Sidney Bchool, for the 
m onth  of November. Tho nam es aro arranged  in order 
of m erit:
E n trance  Class— Grace Jenner,  S tew art  Hill, Gladys 
Daniels, Olive Gilman, Thomas Wylie, E rnes t  Knight, 
Lewis Ord Tucker, Victor Pohl, Hazel Hill, Lilah Pohl. 
N orm an Arm strong, Charlie Moggridge, Lionel Crossley, 
Dorothy Gilman, Verna Glanton, A r th u r  Hay, Gordon 
Reid, Lizette W atts ,  Merna Lane, Elleanor Blackburn.
Senior F if th  Class— Ellen Voss, Archie Miller, Aannle 
P a tte rson ,  Rhoda Craig, F lorence Hambley, Adeline 
Crossley, William St. Louis, Anah Jackson, Myrtle Wil­
son, Ed ith  France, Kathleen W atts ,  E rnes t  Jackson, 
H arry  Priest.
DIVISION II
Ju n io r  F if th  Reader— Caroline McKenzie, Virginia 
Goddard, B ertram  W ard, Helen Cochran, Annie Miller, 
Alex. Mitchell, Ivy Hill, K athleen Taylor, M arian Coch­
ran, Alice Peterson, Alan Campbell
F o u r th  R eader— Raymond B re thour,  Melvin Clanton,
F ran k l in  Holdridgo,
By Doss F a rq u h a r.
am pat ently  waiting for the. outcome. 
Austin Wilson, Joseph Musclow, F ran k l in  I good tim e to le t  her get sore.
F rances  Thomas, Gordon Hambley, Agnes Craig, Annettn  j
FRIDAY— If they  is 1 th ing above all 
else and  o ther th ings  which m a is careful 
about it is my hclth  and cot. Only today 
the  bkcol teecher called up and ast a 
•what she tho t about m e takeing  physicks 
for the  re s t  of tho  skool season. Ma got 
shared  in the face r igh t  off and sed My 
goodness she sed w hat is the m atter  witn 
him now Mam. No she says you dont need 
to  never mind about it. I will tend to that.
SATURDAY— I sent Jan e  a bag of 
wall nu ts  today and  with it I also sent her 
a  pome to. W itch wondered along sum 
thing like the following.
W hen air I gaze into yure  eyes.
It  m akes me stop and Realize.
You are  the  1 girl in th is  land.
W itch  m akes me sum day w ant to up and 
ask tor yure  hand.





would like to 
receive a neatly 
printed personal 
Greying 
from you this 
year?
Brew ster, B arb a ra  Parkes, Leslie Way, Davie Elliot. 
H ugh Wylie, Hazel Way, H aro ld  Way, Virgil P arro tt ,  
P a t  Clanton, Dudley Harvey, Michael McCarthy, Stanley 
Coward, George Andrews, Jessie  Wilson, Theresa
Thomas.
DIVISION m
SUNDAY 'They was a preecher a t  are  chirch tawk-
ins to got money for the forren  m ishunarys  and as he 
•was concludeing he sed Now has  ennybuddy got a  ques­
tion they wood like to ask him. P a  wispered to mo and 
sed I dare  you to ask  him if h e  know s i t  is a way a f te r
T E L E PH O N E  NUMBER SIX
09 O O O O9 9 99 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9S 9 9 9 9 9
T H E  NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
On a  Superior T ra in
T hird  Reader, Class A.-
An appropriate 




Order now and 
get best choice.
IS!
F redd ie  Gilman, Elizabeth Campbell, Muriel Holdridge, 
Megan Griffiths, Lillian Tutte ,  Hazel Wilson, May Lee, 
Dulcie B rethour, Hope Crichton, A rthu r  Gibbons, Win! 
fred T a y l o r ,  Maxine-Clanton, W illie Lee, George Wylie.
Class B— Jo h n  Miller, J im  Brew ster, Alden Cochran, 
E ileen Way, Pauline Clanton, Philip  Brennan, Robert
P u rse r ,  N ora McCarthy. ^
Second R eader— E sther  Griffiths, Jean  Speedie, .Mary 
Lim, Wong Ling Chew, Colvin W oodward, Roy T utte  
Willie Jackson, Bobbie Lane, F red d ie  Nicholet, Beatrice 
Sietz, Stanley Crossley, Maurice Corfleld, B ert  Bowcott.
N orm an Brass. ,,
DIVISION IV 
Second P r i m e r — W ilma T h o m p ,  P e r  Voss. George 
Mitchell, E rnes t  Roberts, Joy McKillican, John  Sega- 
icrba, E dgar  Gibbons, Jack  Conway, Elm a Keeler, Jeanne
Lee, Bessie Jackson, Stella Cooper.
- F ir s t  P r im er— Edwin ' P e terson ,  F red  Musclow, M ar­
garet  Miller, Darrell Shade, Cecil r-pavid R ita  Keeler, P a -
i  tr icia .Crossley, Alberta Critchley. .
■ Rebeivihg^ Clas3--^W , C richton/M oseph Brew ster,
'c la r e n c e  -iaa^e. .U.hn S l.ee.lie, F ook  U m , Har.e Jnclceon
   ̂ -
I e-ICI - r- TH E  GllEATESTiTHINGS
■Alma Mcllmoyl, Lim Jhong, j d inner time. B ut th a t  was 1 dare  I had  to le t go by
Ma wood of never got over it.
FAST TIM E
MONDAY— W as all sat to  go see a good W estern  
pitcher ton ite  w hen a  lot of Co. cum s and spoilt a re  fun. 
No m a tte r  how We felt  it was simply a case of no t ought- 
ing to go and  leave the Co. s i t ting  alone. You got to be 
polite once in a  wile.
TUESDAY— A ole frend s topped in to see pa. He 
had ju s t  came fruin the jail w here  he had  ben visiting 
some of his fokes.
WEDNESDAY— ^̂ Joe Crossley h ad  to have his f o o t , 
am pita ted  today b u t  he is very  cheerful over it. He 
says th a t  da rned  ingroan toe  nail  w ont bother him  no 
longer.
THURSDAY— Woke up with a awe full cold th is  
m orning in my hed & prit ty  n ea r  got to stay home from  
skool. Ma says she can’t u n d ers tan d  how cum I to get 
it. B u t  the; teecher says probly a germ  ju s t  snuk  up on 
me when I was unaw are  of i ts  presents.
ALL S T E E L  EQUIPMENT SHORT LIN E
Leave V ancouver 7.45 p.m. Dix*ect to
KAMLOOPS EDMONTON ^ 'L ^^^T O O N
W INN IPEG  TORONTO OTTAM A 
MONTREAL QUEBEC HALIFA X
A lterna tive Route via S tam er to P r i n c e  R upert
tion. Sailings every Sunday and W ednesday, 11.00 a.m. 
S tandard  time.
T o u ris t  and  Travel B ureau ,  O i l  G overnm ent St., V ictoria
t h e g r e a t e s t  t i h n g s
. -..'to'-"F ' - -- “ ■ / 'T
•/ '■‘■'The bdet'day---today. ,
The biggest foo l-^ the  girl o r  boy who will no t go to
school.'. '
" The greatest d ece iv e r -o n e  who deceives himself.
The most beautiful; w om an— the one you love./
The greatest mistake— giving' up.
The most expensive Indulgence— hate.
The cheapest, s tupidest an d  easiest th ing  to do 
find fault.
The greatest t roub le-m aker—-rtalking too much..
The worst bankrup t— the  soul th a t  has  lost Us en­
thusiasm .
T h e  cleverest m a n - o n e  who always does w ha t hc
th inks  ia right.
The best teacher— ono w ho m akes you want to  learn.
B. C. Coast Service
VANCOUVIOR—-At 2.15 p.in, and 11.45 p.m. daily.
SEATTLE-—At 4 . 3 0  p.m. daily.
OCEAN FA LLS— F rom  Vancouver every W ednesday a t 0,, p.m.
;■ POW EUL !RIVER-UN10N BAY-OOMOXcROU^ :Vanc0 UV8 r /
every Tuesday and  Satu rday  a t  11.45 p.in.
u n i o n 'BAY-COMOX-POWBLL  R IV E R  R O t T E — From  Vancouver
' f ' S
b'very iiThursdayJ at> 8.30 a.m. . "/V:0 , 0 1 ,  -   ............
W EST COAST VANCOTWEB ISEAXD B O IIT F ^ rv o m  V .d o r l .  on
i fWn I'kf i nth; 2 0 th; each m onth, a t 11 p.m.the  1st. 10th , 20th each onth , a t 11 p. . " //cf:/;;'/;/'
Venezuela is one of the  few countries  of the world 
where thert: a re  no labor unions.
> *;
A co-operative bank has been esiablisher by- native 
women in tho presidency of Madras, India.
W • ♦
Municipal governments of a  num ber of cities in Nor­
way own and operate  motion p ic ture  theatres.
•  « *
Some of the  former palace in soviet Russia a re  to 
bo t ran sfe rred  into homes for poor children.
0  « •
According to a recent decision ot tho supremo court.
'̂g u l f  IS L A ^ S /R O U T E -  
days a t  7.1.5 aim.
--Leaves W h a rf ,  Beiloville .;; S tree t /  
aiid W ednesdays at; S.00 a.ra-. /
A P r ^  TO ANY AGENT CANADIAN P A C lF iq  RA1LWA.Y
ito;./;;/;
AILWAY
u not eligible tor natu ra liza tion  in the United
Tho best part of anyone’s religion— gontlenoss |
choorfulnoBB.
Tho moanoal feeling— jealousy.
Tho m ost Im portant tra in ing  
racy.
The groatest. need—-comm on sense. 
Tho host g if t--fo rg iveness .
« * •
As a re su lt  of unomploymcnl in England, some 'uon 
in London earn  a  living by serving as •’nursomalda” for 
children.
« •  •
— Dr F r a n k C r a n o . l  The Swiss govornmont hun docldod lo establish a 
n ,  p , . . k  c , , n . . .  I .  01,»n,k»n C o .n m o n cr .U ra In  l.ur»a« lo r  ll.o Im ro rU lIn n  nt c r o n l ,  Irom I h .
United Slatofl and olsowhore,
• * •
Tho population per aquaro mile of the avorago for- 
01,i n  powor is 88, whllo in tho United Staton tho popula-
V I C T O R I A  N A N A I M O - W E L L I N G T O N — Loaves V i c t o r i a  9 a . m .  and
3 p.m. daily. ,
V I C T O R I A - C O U R T B N A Y - - L c a v e B  Victoria 9 a.m, daily e x c e p t  
Sunday.
VICTORIA-PORT A LB ERNl— Loaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays.
Thursdays and  Saturdays.
V1CTORIA.I.AKE COWICHAN— Leaves Vletnrlo 9 a.m. oa Wednos- 







STAGE OLD-TIME RATTLE F O R  fJWlO
Ono of tho oid-tlmo boxing mntchoa waa hold in Eng 
land r o e n n l ly - n n t  l .«vra«n d m m p lo n .  to r  a Wn a l n l » . | u o n  p . r  aauaro  mllo la 31. 
bu t  botwoon two (iRlitora of tho country dlntrict who had 
boon chnllonglnK back and forth  for more than  a yo«r.
Tho conteotanta wore Tom McDonough and ,Tack 
l lon ion  and tho Bcono of b a t t le  at Bodworth In tho coun­
try  district. The ring wn« pitched In a largo Hold aur«
rounded by haystackH.
A holiday was doclarad by all tho mon, old and young, 
ot Urn district,  and thoy camo in autos, wuicons, carta 
and every kind of vohiolo nvailablo. Tho backers of the 
mon had put up a atako of 1250. W ith  everything in 
rondlnoss, tho mon en tered  the ring and  In Juat ono min- 
uto ami twenty imconda McDonough was knocked out, 
being sent clean ou t ot Ibo ring with a torrllio erotic to 
the chin. I'boro woro tin proiiminariow and  tho thou*
Hands of farmora and o thora wore Rorely dbinppolntod at 
tho quick lormination of w ha t  wna ospocted to be one of 
liio bingthy oidllmo ilnl»h acrnpn.
IHSUll'E F O R  I'KANITT F U m iE
Mix thorougbiy two cups confectlonors' gninulaiod 
augttr. witli half cup nwoei mill! and two heaped tes- 
Hpuuim u l  IHMUU.V iMiUc r. Vloll c x k r H y  f i v .  m t n . O e ,  H H r  
constantly whilo boiling. Rowovo from flra and b es t  u n ­
til it thickens. F o u r  into bultored p la t te r  and cut into
tKjUHiee rtlHiii wvy*.
F o r ty  countries In tho world have national lawn re- 
gu latlng  tho operation of civilian nlrtirnft, and dcslBUbd 
to docroaao flying nccldontfl.
RusBla'i* w heat crop th is  year 1« oatlmntcd a t  47,000,- 
000 tomi, compared with 31.000,000 Inst year. Tho h a r ­
vest la reported  ontlafaclory.
* « «
F ree  passBKO is to be given to WUHsians, up to the  
num ber of 300,000  yearly, who will, colonlro Blborla un- 
dor tho Hovlot govornmont'n now ncherne.
• * ♦
Tokyo, with a populdtlon of 5,184,000, and an area 
of 181.i sq u are  \ \ m n ,  vnnkN third nmnng the r.apttala of 
the world. I«ondon is Ofcl, «nd New York Hocnnd.
• * *
According to roportn. tobiicco innnumcturorH In OM"' 
many «re cleverly r.ountorfeltlng nn Amoricnn b rand  of 
fiiparottos. Evon a fake American revwnua Blawp t« 
used.
PAYS
D on't b» a papnr-borrownr. Btflomn « tt«b*tirih«r of 
your loeal P»P«r. tf  * suonth#, or
 ̂ t ’ \'»'r
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. Hc 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places hia 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. .Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who^i'e- 
cognized.the value of advertising from the first 
day uhey commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 
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i  BAZAN BAY CASH
STORE
Phone 9X Phone 9X
m X B D  CANDY
P er  l b .................................O v i /
MIXED NUTS
P er  l b ..............................O v i /
SUNMAID RAISINS 
Seeded, l b .....................
SULTANA RAISINS 
P e r  l b ..............................
MIXED P E E L  A _
P e r  l b ..............................
ALMOND PA STE
%-lb. p k g ......................o O i /
JA P  ORANGES 




4 lbs. fo r  .................
GROUND ALMONDS 
P er  bo tt le  . . . . . . . .
SH ELLED  ALMONDS 
Per  lb ...........................
SH ELLED WALNUTS 
P e r  lb
i  Bon Eons, Christmas Stockings^ Etc. |
: • A T  THE ■ 
AUDITORIUM
“ BOB HAm»TON OP PL A C E R .’
In  reproducing on the  screen the' 
historical climax to his spec tacular 
W este rn  film, “ Bob H am p to n  of 
P lacer ,’’ M arshall Neilan enlis ted  the 
co-operation of the fam ous B laekfeet 
Tribe.
The Blaekfeet a re  sca tte red  over 
many miles on the  reserva tion  in 
M ontana and the  task  of gett ing  a 
thousand  of theni to ge ther  w ith  the 
p ic turesque a t t i re  of the  Ind ians as 
sported  a t  m assacres in the  American 
f ron tie r  days proved no easy task.
T hrough  the  co-operation of Bob 
Mills, whose form er association with
las t  Tuesday.
Mrs. Lyons gave an  American 
Thanksgiving d inner  pa r ty  on T h u rs ­
day night.
Miss Allen and  Mrs. T. Biller had 
some of their  f r iends to te a  on T h u rs ­
day last.
The whist drive on W ednesday  was 
no t  so well a t tended  as usual. The 
prize-winners were Mrs. R ivers and 
Mr. Peirce.
Mrs. J . B iller spent from  F riday  
to  Monday n ig h t  W’ith  Mrs. B. C. L 
Bean a t  Oak Bay.
Today (Tuesday) i t  was too 
s to rm y for th e  P o la r  Fo rc i te  to re­
m ain a t  the village w harf ,  where the 
float was subm erged. She h ad  to 
m ake h er  trip,.from the w orks wharf
On S a tu rday  af te rnoon  the Jam es 
Island. Moore Club “ B” team  m et the 
V ictoria “ B” team  on the  city bowl­
ing alleys. This was the  first game
the G reat N orthern  R ailroad  b rough t th a t  they had bowled on the city al
Local and Personal
B irthday  congra tu la tions  to  little  
Joan  Campbell, Dec. 11.
« « V
B irthday  congra tu la tions  to  Mrs. 
Smith, of the  Sidney H otel, Dec. 13.
e « s
Miss W inn ifred  F a t t  was th e  guest 
of Mr. and  Mrs. P a tchell  la s t  w eek­
end.
•  »  S'
Mr. R. E dw ards, of V ictoria , pass­
ed th ro u g h  Sidney las t  F r id ay  en j
} rou te to Salt Spring, where he  ■'vill
visit his mother.
« « «
W. Southall,  F. Beale, A. G. Mon-
te i th  an d  W. H o rth  reg is tered  a t  the
Sidney H o te l  du ring  th e  pas t  week.
« «
Be there  early  if you w an t  to be sure 
of a  sea t  a t  the  Guide-Scout C oncert  
next Tuesday  evening in the A udi­
to rium  Theatre .
*  •  *
Buy F ancy  Laces and  Neckwear, 
Silk Hosiery, Blouses and Sweaters, 
a t  Seabrook Young Sale, 1421 Doug- 
las t  s tree t ,  Victoria.
him in personal contact with the  In ­
dians and resu lted  in his becoming 
the friend of every m em ber of the 
tribe, Mr. Neilan w'as enabled to 
b r ing  about a ga th er in g  of the red  
men.
The m a t te r  of rehears ing  a th o u ­
sand am ateurs ,  m any of whom have 
never seen a  m otion picture , much 
less acted in them , proved an o th e r  
big u n der tak ing  for the  producer,  
par ticu la rly  in view of the  fact th a t  
these  men were to appear in the  
m ost im p o rtan t  scenes of the  p ro ­
duction.
A real “ find” was discovered by 
Mr. Neilan in th e  person of Chief 
“Two-Guns-W hite t ja lf ,” the  Ind ian  
who was used as the model for the  
head  appearing  on th e  “ buffalo” 
nickel. Chief W hite  Calf p o rtrays  
th e  role of Sitting Bull in “ Bob 
H am pton  of P lacer ,” which has  ju s t
leys, so they were unab le  to hold 
th e  city bowlers to a very close 
game. Considering th a t  they -were 
working under som ew hat of a  hand i­
cap the Jam es  Island team  did well, 
rolling a  consistent game, so th a t  in 
fu tu re  they can be expected to give 
th e  city m aple  sm ashers  a pretty
s trong  opposition to contend with.
In the evening the  “ A ” team s of 
bo th  clubs m et and th e  Victoria 
bowlers won again  for th e  same rea­
sons. The first two gam es rolled 
were fairly even, bu t in  the  las t  game 
th e  local bowlers located th e  head 
pin and piled up a few str ikes , m ak­
ing a p re tty  fa ir  to ta l  a t  the  finish. 
The scores a re  as follows:





T H E  RS3XALL STORE 
JACK FRO ST is w ith  u s -
Xmas Gifts
t h a t  a re  useful all the 
year th rough  are E L E C ­
T R IC  TOASTERS, P E R ­
COLATORS, G R I L L S ,  
k ’ACUUM CLEANERS, 
ETC., ETC.
W e have a la rge  stock for your in­
spection a t  ou r  salesrooms—
1108-1607 Douglas St., N ear  F o r t  St. 
and  Opp. City HaU
Hawkins & Hayward
Elec tr ica l  Quality  and  Service Stor«fs
T h a t  news item  you have would 
look good in  The Review. Be sure 
the reporte r  represents  T he Review 
w her giving the  inform ation.
soon will be. W hy  le t  e ither w orry  
you? Try your local Drug Store first 
and  satisfy yourse lf  th a t  your X m as 




Bwxcon Ave., Sidney. Phono  42
No o ther country  paper gives t h e ^  
variety of news found in The Re-  ̂
view. Subscribe now.
g l ^ W h y  not have your C hristm as 
Cards prin ted  a t  the  Review? We 
have a splendid assortm ent.  An ap ­
propria te  verse and  your nam e and 
address prin ted  on the  card. P rices 
from $2.50 per dozen.
NOW OPEN F O R  BUSINESS
Purser’s
Next to  “F ly in g  L ine” Stuge. 




Mr. an d  Mrs. H ard in g  have ren ted  
the  house recently occupied by Mr. 
T. W ilson, on Secoiid s tree t,  and 
have ta k e n  up th e ir  residence there . 
*. • •
Our en tire  stock of Serge 
F lan n e l  Dresses and Middies, also 
Girls’ Coats, m arked  dd-wn to c lea r—  
Seabrook Young, 1421 Douglas St., 
Victoria.
Owing to the  inclem ent w eather  
th e re  %yas n o ’ m eeting  of th e  Girls’ 
W. A. las t  Monday evening. 'The 
j next meeUng will be held. on/Monday, 
i J a n . ; 8 , 19 23.
been released by Associated^^ F i r s t  
N ational P ic tu res  and  which will be 
shown a t  th e  A udito rium  T h ea tre  to ­
m orrow  and Satu rday  nights.
“L i  an d  O u t”
A nother Christie comedy, “ In  and  
O ut,” will be ■ shown a t  the  Audi- 
a n d . to r iu m  th is  w e e k .
Many CMldi’en  A ttended.
The Auditorium  had  a  record  a t ­
tendance o f  ch ildren a t  the  show 
las t  Sa tu rday  n ight,  a l l  children u n ­
der  the; age; of 16 being ;adm itted  
free, as a Chris tm as t rea t ,  by Mr. and 
:Mrs. H alseth . The ch ildren  th o r ­
oughly/ienjoyed /the; p ictures,  and  no 
doubt they fully;- apprecia ted  /  the 
k indness /b f Mr /  and  M re/ H alse th , :
Vinall . 
Malcolm. 
Chisle tt  
Moore . 






O YES, W E  A R E  IN BUSINESS AND, AS USUAL, W ILL 
HAVE A CHOICE SELBC'TION OF
i The num erous fr iends  of: Mrs. F . 
W ilk inson  will be pleased to. learn  
t h a t  she  is recovering; a f t e r  a 'veryjse 
verb illness >vhich has  confined h e r  to 
her hom e since foaching E n g la n d
^ 9
Mr. McLean, Sr., who recently  u n ­
derw en t a serious operation  a t  Mayo 
Bros., Rochester , N. Y., has ,  arr ived  
ho,me. Ho is still very  weak, bu t 
his m an y  friends will wish him  a 
speedy recovery.
TO BE, OR NOT TO WAS!
THAT IS T H E  Q U E ST IO N ., ^  ^ ^ ^  ^
W eth e r  it  is nobler to_go to th e  gay costum e! I t  sure would bo a sight.
B ut bo sure to a t tend  tho Guide- 
Scout concert next Tuesday evening 
in the  Auditorium . Ho will w ear a 
p leasan t smile, anyway.
V * •
A general m eeting of tho G. A. U. 
V. will bo held in tho club rooms. 
Beacon avenue, tom orrow  evening, 
Dec. 15, at 8  o’clock. All m em bers 
aro roquosted to be p resent as busl 
ness of im portance will bo t ra n s ­
acted. The Executive will m eet ju s t  
prior to tho general meeting.
NEWS 
F R Q f  J i E S  I S E i O
city and  buy a  pair  of “ b u m  shoes” 
or consult
SLOAN
T H E  SHOEM AK ER 
Boncon Avoiincr, Sidney
W ho ROlis
Good Shoes, Gum 
Boots or Rubbers
at R ea so n ab le  F^rices 
A guaran tee  with every pair.
F IN E  SHOE R E PA IR IN G  FO R  
PARTICULAR P13U80NS





Sleau will bo there  in th e  fioah na 
well an lu the  sp ir i t  if tho Govorn- 
mont fltove la open. Ho will aiso bo 
there  with hla "Now Baby,” Boo it 
— i t ’s a  oorkor.
ANGLICAN 
Sunday, Dec, 17 
Holy Trinity— Holy Communion a t 
R.30 ft,m., EvonlnK Prnyor a t  3 p.m.
St. Androw'H™"Mornlng P ray e r  and 
Holy Communion, 11 a.m., Evening 
P ray e r ,  7 p.m.
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH,
Sunday, I>cc, 17
Boutli Saaniiv;!, 11 .IB a.m .; Sid' 
noy, 7.80 p.m.
T here  Soems to  Bo a  Scarcity of Noivs 
on Jam es  Is land , According to  
. th e  Follow ing
(Review C orrespondent.)
Dear Editor, my baiting muse 
Has gone dead lam e:
T here  IS no news.
W e’re .all snowed up. I can ’t  tell 
who's 
Had tea  w ith  whom.
fi’here is no nows.
Wo have to send for overshoes 
To B radley’s store,
If th a t  is nows?
Only the cheerful children choose 
To stay outside.
T here  is no news.
Thoy gaily slide by th rees  and twos 
Down all our hills.
There  Is no nows
Tho Chinam an now hacks and hews 
Wood for ou r  fires.
If th a a t  is nows?
I guoH.s Jo h n  Thompson i\as tho iduos. 
Ills cow will Htarvo,
TH EN  thoro 'il ho nows.
Wo Bit ai, homo and hrow hom e brows 
F o r  fu tu re  use—
There  IS no nows.
Totals
F o rd  . . . 
W halen . 
Lynch . . 







Fairall;  . 
W est//.';;',






. 870 787 748 24051
M oore Club “B ’ 1
. 115 1 2 2 147 384
. 113 141 123 377
. 141 146 1S9 426
. 139 109 151 399
. 170 127 123 i 2 0
. 878 645 683 2006
V ictoria  “ A”
. 1 5 7 149 2 2 0 526
. 182 148 ; 179 50!)
. 180 135 179 :477
/ . 'T 4 7 ■ ;Y47!
a 6 l-' “ ?:142;/' :Y47“
to'/t/V;:/ 'r /T48//,. ; i 6 o;vI ' i s o s ;
■ 722 i8 6 , ;̂ ";F41'7;
"M bore Club “ A
' /  A43; "  179 / 135 457
n;-147:' 167 149 463
.;. 128 13:8 125 409
. 1 2 4 138 135 ; 387
.17.0 137 504




F eathered  Ones
Local and Imported
Also
No. 1 Beet Pork̂
’ All A t th e  L ow est Posslbio P rices .
b o  Not Forget Our M incemeat-
We Ask a Favor
I f  Ycm K now  of Am yono'W lio C aM  A fford/to ; Buy a  \ 
(X ijislm as DinnOT W e WiU Supply th e  N o c e s s ^ .  ;/
Total
Several m atches  have been a r ­
ranged  betw een these  team s for the 
w in ter m onths.
SATURNA ISLAND NEWS 
(Continued from Page  1 ) 
to South P ender  a f te r  a  few days In 
Victoria. ;
Mrs. A. R. Spalding and  Mrs. L. 
W alker, a f te r  a w eek 's  visit to Vic­
toria, re tu rn ed  on Saiui'day to South 
Pender via Sidney.
Mr. H. Spalding h as  re tu rned  to 
South Ponder for tho Chris tm as holi­
days, having  como down from  tho 
North F red e r ick 's  Arm, whore ho has 
boon w orking In a logging camp.
(Harvey & B lacklm m ) 
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY. PHONE 81
Assignees 
Realization Sale
s to ck  of Dry Goodn, Milliners', 
I,artkw’ and  CWUlron’H ClotldnK
115,090 M ust Bo Rnlfiod IJoforo .Inn. I
■' CIIRIMTMAH PRUSlilNTH A'l! 
BARGAIN PRKASB
SEABKOOkYOUNG
l  i a i  TfouRbm Ht., V ld o rln ,
(q’oo iftto tor las t  week) 
JAMES ISLAND, Doc. 7 .— Mrs. W. 
Rlvoi'H onlortalnod hor frionda a t  toa
PBtronlfcc yoni’ homo pnpcr, Got 
yotjr nnmo on ou r «ul»Borlptlon list.
GUIDE-SCOUT
CONCERT
Splendid Progrftrnmo of Vocal and Inatrum ontal N um bers, 
BUotchofi, DancoB, otc.
Added AUradioiir. Ileater\<5 Professional Banjo Trio
IN T H E  AUDITORIUM T H E A T R E , TUEHDAY EVENING,
December 19, at 8 o’Clock
Aimr/rM.-' no gf.nth CHILDREN, m  OENTH
SATURNA ISLAND, Dec. 4.— Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Dofty, Mias Dofty 'and 
Mr. W. Dotty,^ Jr.,  left for Victoria 
las t  week to npond a  few montlis. 
Mr. Dofty Is tak ing  caro of n house 
In Oak Bay whllo th e  owriors a re  
away.
Mra. A r th u r  Irvlno, a f te r  a wook's 
visit horc, wont back to V ictoria las t  
wook.
Mr. C lark, ot Victoria, wan up hero 
a short  tlmo ago InHpoctlng tho boll- 
ors of tho S a tu rn a  si w mill.
Mr. H, LooBomoro has  roturnod to 
tho Inland again.
Mr. W. Higgs Is up  from Victoria 
to Bpond tho Ohrlntman holidays a t  
his homo on South Pondor.
Mr, R. G rafton ha« ro turncd  horo 
aftor a few days in Victoria.
Tho N ora , o t  tho S a tu rn a  mills, 
moved McBHrs. HortU &  B ronnan 's  
camp from South P cndor to Sidney 
on Satu rday . Thoy havts flnlnhod get­
ting out tho poloa and  oxpoct a boat 
any day to tako th em  away.
Tho Kchool children aro very buitiy 
preparing  for tho  closing exorolfion 
next Monday u n d e r  tho nblo lendor- 
Bhlp of thttir teacher,  MI«h B urnett ,  
who, we a re  so rry  to  say, l« leaving 
a t Christmas.
Many am ong tho Gulf Iitilands will 
remcm bor th e  ll t t ie  nloam tug  Nora 
owned and opcratod by O p t .  and 
>It» rMI'-Vwy) Mrs Tlumfoe
being onglnoor, tlroman, deckhand, 
ftto, Wo regre t  to  learn  of tho deatli 
of Onpt. Ituwoo, which look  phico a t  
Hi. Jowopliu nottpinu on Mond.i.v, 
Dee. 4.
Why Not Buy Your Auto an Xmas 
Present? We Sell All Accessories
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
Beacon Ave., Sidney. Lhone 57. E. GODDARD, Prop.
Wo aro fea tu r ing  th la  year, rea l  "honeBt-to-gobdnoHa glfta," no t 
cheap, trniihy loya or nrtlcloH of In terior quali ty ,  b u t  gitta th a t  
ca rry  a luBtlng nppreolatlon for the glvor. O ur atoro la well 
Blocked and our  prlcoa woro novor bottor. In  our  H ardw are  Do- 
partTuont wo liavo a nlco iitock of tho la tca t  otylo Hand Torch 
Llghta, the kind you can drop on tho floor an d  kick around w ith ­
out bronking tho bulb. Tho prices range from  $1.50 up to $4.75, 
for tho la test H and  Torch Spot Light on tho m arket.  Wo have 
carbide Bicycle Llghta a t $3.75, Coleman LampR at $11.50, Cole­
m an Lautorna a t  $10.
Eogora IS47 Sllvorwnro ha» also juHt arrlvod , In d ud lng  Baby 
Bptjona a t $1.10, B w ry  8’poons at $8.25, Coffee Spoona a t  |S.7fi 
per half  dozen, Fifth o r  Moat Forkii a t  $2.00. Wo nlno hnvo Bon 
and ro c k e t  Knives ran g in g  In prlco from KOe to $.8.50, W oar- 
evor AlumlnuB In pricati rnnglng from r»0o, to  $5,00, and a boat of 
o th e r  real quali ty  jilftH which mako your g ift  problem easy to 
Bolvft. Como In and  ««« w h a t  wo havo, I t ’H a plannuro to «how 
your our many ueoful nnicicB for Kift-givtng.
DEPARTM ENTAL STORE 
lloaron  Avomio, Sidney P hono  i s
I.ii. <. , 1. .
